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ising costs w-II mean
tax hike, increase fees
City commission gets peek' at 195-196 budget

Taste that!
Jacob Murray gives Justin Lucero advice about the best tasting concoction demonstrated
during the Kids Cooking School held yesterday. Jacobs brother, Joseph makes his own decision
on the best tasting dish, The one hour demonstrurion was sponsored by Southwestern Public
Service and Beverly Harder, Deaf Smith County Extension Agent. Students participated
in the hands-on demonstration which featured Connie Moyers, SPS Home Economist.

Commissioners adopt fee
schedule, hours for pools

fly GEORGIA TYLER
SI3rf Writer

Looking ahead to the opening later
this month of the Hereford Aquatic
Center, the City Commission Tuesday
night adopted a fce schedule and
hours of operation of the new facility.

The commission, in a special
meeting, also directed engineers to
proceed with planning and specificar-

ions for a water booster station in
northwest Hereford.

In the rates for the pool complex,
admission for a single session of
swimming will cost 52.50 for youth,
under age 19, and senior ciuzcns.
Adults will pay $3.25 while disabled
and water aerobics swimmers may
enter the pools for S2 per session.

In addition to the single admission

Firefighters called to
battle cardboard fire

Hereford rirefighters spent seven hours on Tuesday at the scene
of a flatbed trailer fire that began in a load of cardboard.

The initial call came in at 7:32 a.m, 11 miles east (If the Ford
Community on I:M 2587.

Fire Marshal Jay Spain said a flre apparently brllk~ out in a load
or shredded, baled cardboard that was owned by Carey King.

At the scene, rirdighters discovered the bales burning, but had
to have them unloaded from the flatbed before they could extinguish
the names.

Spain said loaders from the highway department and Uarllete No.
2 Feedyard were provided for that purpose. '

In addition. r....efighlers had to contend with burning material blowing
into adjacent Jlrassy areas, starting fires there.

UUimatdy, Spain said, 10 rire trucks -- including one each from
Wildurado and Uootleg -- would respond to the scene.

In additlon, 11,11 rour Hereford booster trucks were I here, although
they were rotated at. the scene, leal'ing one in tuwn the entire time,

Spa in said eight vnlunteers responded inil ially, bu I t hat a second
alarm W'IS needed later in the battle 10 relleve rircd 1'irt'lil:htcrs.

Nu tnjuries wen reported in the incident, in which <IS much as
40,000 pounds of cardboard burned.

The units left the scene at 2:45 p.m., seven hours ann they were
rirst called out.

Hereford
Bull
By Speedy Niem.an
That fellcr on Tierra Blanca

Creek says you can always find
someone who'll tell you what you
wan! to hear.

000
Some medications should be

taken with food, Some cooking
should be taken with medication.

000

The Town & Country Jubilee
committee is hard at work for the big
celebration, scheduled this year for
Aug. 5-12. If you plan teparticipatc
in the parade or have a booth at
Jubilee Junction, sign up now at the
chamber office.

Allthc usual activities are planned
(or the event, and at least four
reunions have been set for the big
weekend.

000

I attended a high school reunion
In Lamesa over the weekend. I
realized onc fact right Dway--my
computer has more memory Lhan I do.

Well, I did remember many
inc iden ts that happened ~Oyears ago,
it's just thai some of my friends 1101
so old that I didn't recognize them!
J suggested thaul! exes from classes
before 1960 should be required to usc

at least one-inch lcucrs on (heir name
badges,

The Tornado Jubilee is held every
five years, and Lamesa residents plan
all kinds of activiucs to welcome exes
back to town. These rncludc cluss
meetings and dinners, dances, a
teacher recent ion, a III usical
cxtravagunza, gol f and tennis
tournaments, and meetings for former
ath lctcs, band mem be rs, c hcc rlcadcrs,
etc. II's a lot of work for exes who
still hve in Lamesa, but it makes for
.8 great homecoming event.

More than 3,000 exes registered
for this year's Jubilee. Add spouses
and children 10 the 100al, and there
were probably 5,000 or more people
in attendance. Motels were booked
by Jan. I of this year. and restaurants
and other businesses did a booming
buisncss for two days. Prcuy good
turnout. for a town with about 11,000
population!

The Jubilee is scheduled on the
weekend after July 41h every five
years, so exes know when to pian for
t he event. The horneco rn ing pro jcc 1
started in 1965. and we've managed
to attend all seven of the reunions,
We think it's a: great way for smaller
towns 10 hold school reunions.

charge.the commission adopted rates
for a IO-punch ticket and for monthly
passes for individuals and fa!nilics.
. With an eye toward encouraging
use of the new facility by furni ..ly
units, the commission set aside hours
when the facili ty will he open for
families only.

Open swimming sessions will be
available for all ages from I p.m, 1.0
5 p.rn., Monday through Saturday,
and from I p.m.l04p.m.onSunday.

Family swim limes will be from
6: 30 p.m. to 8:30 p.rn. on Friday and
Saturday and from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
on Sunday.

During the family swim, chi ldrcn
will not be admitted without parents.
And, parents will be required to be in
the water with their children.

Lap swimmers Illay use the pool
for $2 per session at designated times
of 6:30 a.rn. to 8:30 a.m., Monday
through Friday; 5 p.m, to 7 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday; 5 p.m.to
6: 30 p.m ..on Saturday, and 5:30 p.m,
to 7 p.m. on Sunday.

Water aerobics, at S2 per session,
will be offered lrum 5: 30p.rn. to 6: 30
p.m., on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

By purchasing IO-punch tickets or
monthly passes, swimmers will see
some significant savings ill cost.the
commission porntcd out.

Adul ts may buy the Ill-punch
ticket lor S2H; youth and senior

(See POOt, Page 2)

Ry GEORGIA TYU:R
StaffWrher

Rising costs of city government
and services apparently will reach
into citizens' pocketbooks through
increased fees for water, sewer and
garbage and a one-cent increase in the
tax rate.

During a Tuesday evening work
sc sion, Hereford City Commission
reviewed a rough draft of 1995-1996

. budget proposals and revenue
prepared by City Manager Chester
Nolcn.

Hc projected revenues to the
general fund of S3,670,800 and
ex pend iturcs of $4 ,4 10,023, for a net
deficit of S739,223.

Typically, the city supplements the
general fund budget from water and
sewer fund revenues.

For the next fiscal YC3r, beginning
OCL I, Nolen projected water and'
sewer revenues at S2.209,OOO and
expenditures of S[ ,327.279, for a net
gain of S8M1.721.

Total revenue of $5,819,800 and
expenditures of $5,731,302 would
leave a $142,498 net for the year.

Nolen's figures arc predicated on
increases in fees for services andihc
first lax increase in 10 years,

Hereford's tax rate since 1985 has
been stable at 42 cents per $100
valuauon. A one-cent increase is
within the limns imposed by Slate law
for raising taxes without conducting
public hearings.

Nolen said one cent amounts to a
2 ..38 percent increase. Any increase
above three percent requires certain
hearings and notices.

A one-cent increase would raise
taxes on a home valued at $50,000
from $210 per year to approximate-
ly $215 per year.

The proposals for water rates
include an additional 50 cents in the
minimum rate and 10 cents more per
1,000 gallons. The $5.50 minimum
pays for the first 2,000 gallons of
water used, Customers would pay

$ J .20 for each additional 1,000
gallons.

A IS-cent increase in the sewer
rate, from 50 cents to 65 cents, is
based 01} each 1.000 gallons of water
used.1'le minimum would remain at
$4.

Garbage rates would rise from
$8.50 for residential service 10$9.15
per month,

In his review of proposals, Nolen
told the commission dial the first
requests from ci ty department heads
for funding for the new year
amounted to more than $1 million.

"I've pared lhaldown a whole lot.;
he laughed.

Cost of capital improvements for
city deparlmenLs will amount 10
$379.761, according 10 Nolen',
figures.

Nolen also included a 3.S percent
pay increase for city employees inhis
budget presentation. For the rucal
year, Nolen estimated the PIIY

(See COMMISSION, Paae 2)

Co ton experts in area
to talk about 1995 crop

Uy SIIELL.Y SCIHL.UNG
Staff Writer

High Plains couon has gotten a
substantiaUy la.le start this year,
especially {or those who had to
rcplaru. The crop will be late in
squaring due to varied complications.

Cold, wet weather during May and

DR. JAMES LESER

hail and strong winds contributed to
the replanting of many acres in the
High Plains region.

This wa'lme determination as area
couon specialists gathered at the
Lance Louder farm for a "Cotton
Turnrow Update", sponsored by
Castro County Extension Service.

Wilh acres increasing the concern
on late planted couon is prcvclcm in
the High Plains.

Ted Peabody, Deaf Smith County
executive for CFSA, the former

ASCS. reported that the acres in Deaf
Smith county have doubled from
t994. There are 10,000 reported acres
of COlton planted in lite county for
1995.

Favorable prices for 1994 have
piqued the interest of producers 10
increase their couon acreage,

The Louder farm is testing J S-
inch-spaced cotton. The traditional
planting of most couon is planted in

(See COTION, Pale 1)

Guilty pleas heard in court
Probated sentences were assessed

defendants who entered guilty pleas
in 222nd District Court Tuesday.

Judge David Wesley Gulley heard
Alfredo Penalbcr Jr., 17, plead guilty
to two charges of burglary of a
habitation. On each charge he was
given an eight-year probated sentence
and fined S500. He also must spend
60 days in Deaf Smith County jail

Jose Acosta Santos, 24, entered a
plea of guilty LO felony driving while

intoxicated. His sentence was rive
years' probatlioo and a fineofSl,SOO
He was ordemI to jai.1 for 10 days.

Tenns of probation of Jeff James
Graden, convicted earlier of
possession of a controlled substance,
were modified on the slate's motion
to revoke probation. He was ordered
to Intensive supervision Cor six.
months. The original ninc-year
probated sentence remains in effect.

Decrease noted in reports of crime
nl' GAltRY WESNER

M.maging Editor
Reports of crime decreased

between Junc 1994 and June 1995,
but the number of people arrested
rose during the same period,
according to the Hereford Police
Department's June activity report.

Thc Hcreford Brand obtained a
copy of the June rcport on Tuesday,
which summarizes incidents reponed,
arrests made and other activity for the
month.

According to the report, there were
336 offenses reported in the month,
which is down from Ihe401 reported
in June 1994.

In addition, the 77 ad IIIt arrests and
35 juvenile arrests arc above the 1994
totals.

With in the area 0fine idem reports.
the number of assaults, burglurics.
thefts and criminal mischiefs
decreased between 1994<1nd this
year.

This year, there were eight reports
of aggravated assault and 56 other
assaults, compared with 89 assaults
last year, which were not broken
down by type.

In addition,therc were 12 burglary
reports this year. compared with 14
last year; 46 then reports this year
and 5R in 1994: and 36complainls of
criminal mischief this year, down
from 78 a year ago.

Other offenses are shown, with the
June 1995 figure shown first,
followcd by the June 1994 number:

Weapons violations, four this year.
one in 1994; drunkenness, 14, 16:
harassment, 17, 16; disorderly
conduct, 16, 15; domestic disputes,

20, 2(): runaways, 12. seven.
In the area uf arrests, police this

June arrested 77 adults and 20
juveniles, with the most arrests
com ing Iorassaults, with 19 (four for
aggravated assault and 15 for other
assaults), then on warrants, with 15
arrcsis.

Last J line, 1H arrests were for
assault and 16 for drunkenness and
10 for warrants.

This year there were 13 arrests for
drunkenness.

Among juveniles. six were arrested
as runaways this year and five [or
theft. There was one arrest each for
assault and disorderly conduct, while
the other seven arrests were
categorized as "all other offenses."

Last year, police arrested five
juveniles for burglary, eight for theh,
lWOfor liquor law violations, one for
disordcrly conduct and three for other
violations.

Also summanzcd on the report
was enforcement of the curfew, which
was not in effect last year. In June,
officers issued 28 juvenile cuanons
and seven 1.0 adults for a total of 35.
Adults are cited when a juvenile is
caught for the second lime in
violation of the curfew.

The number of traffic a cidents
also decreased this year in compari-
son with 1994.

This year.there were 27 accidents
on public roadways in 1994, plus two
others on privatc property. Seven
injuries were reported.

Last year, there wcre 36 accidents
on public roadways, four on priv8lC
property and 10 injuries.

Officers palrolled 28,350 miles in

June 1995 and 22,141 last June,
Last year, the departmen Idid not

break down uic animal control report,
noting only that there were 94
animals dealt with.

This year, the department picked
up lIS dogs both through complaints
and through unreported contact. Of
those dogs, 83 were euthanized and
10 adopted.

Two citations were issued for dogs

running loose.
The department also handled 16

cats, picking up nine through calls
and capturing seven more in traps.

Of those, 13 were euthanized.
The animal control department

also picked up 17 animal carcasses.
Overall, Animal Comrol officer

Mark Loyd drove 1,491 miles,
captured one sk.unk and one bull
snake and handled 151 calls.

Police Act·vity Summary
June 1995

Offense Arrests (Adults)
Agg. Assault 8 Agg. Assault 4
Burglary 12 Theft 6
Theft 46 Other assaults IS
Vehicle Theft Drunkenness 13

riminalMischief 36 Warrants 15
Oom. Disputes 20 Weapons violations 3
Runaways 12
Warrants 15 Animal Control
Harassment 17 Dogs picked up lIS

Weapons violations 4 Dogs adopted 10
Dogs euthanized 83
Dog bite 6

Arrests (Juve.niles) Citations 2
Theft 5 Cats picked up 9
Other assaults Cats trapped 7
Disorderly conduct Cats euthanized 13
Runaways 6 Cats adopted 0......: ............... ~



(Local Rou·ndup)· Board ru~berst~mpsRangers'finding
. .... _.. - Parade of witnesses falls to support woman's claims

Heat wave to continue
Hereford accmJcd a hip.ltIl!pCiidift 01'99 delftlCl on 1\adIly.

with an ovemighl.low Wednesday 0163 deCRU- 1be National'
Weather Service is predicting the city wiDexperience mostly
clear skies tonight. with • .low in. the mid-60s and southwest
winds I I()..20 mph. For Thunday. skies wlll be partly cloudy
with a high in the mid-90s and south winds at 10-15 mph.

Keywanettes to wash cars
The Herefmt High Sc:hooI Keywancues wiD holda fundnUsing

car wash on Sawrdayat Avenue Baptist Church. Cost will be
by donation only and the event will be from 10:30 a.m. until
they quit.

C",--_ew_s_D_- i_ge_·s_t --,)
World/Nation

HANOI. Vieuuun • Vielnam is thirsty for abines American.
Investment funds and IeChnology ~ lhc most sought-aRet fruilSof

normal relations. BUlVieanam is also lookiDB for less langible benefilS:
the securit)' of tnowing dlatthe world·s leading power is not an enemy;
the justice of bcinggiven cmdit for tryinllO localC U.S. war dead: abe
emotional relief of finally closing the door on a devulating connictlhat
claimed about 3 million VietnameSe lives.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina ~BosnilUl Serb forces ovetnlftone
so-called U.N. "safe area" packed with refugees and auacted anoaber,
brushing off .NAlO air power aad C8S1ingfurther doubt on abe fubII'C
of the noundering U.N. peacekeeping mission.

WASHINGTON - From HeadSIart IOjob b'aininsto worker safety,
House Republicans want 10 cut biUions from social programs in their
drive to balancetbc budgeI. mating III NWM veto showdown with President
Clinton all but certain .

.LOS ANGELES ~At rust, the Akill swted barking hysterically,soon
joined by the yelps from a lillie blKk dog across lhe streeL Suddenly,
a young man shouled. "Hey! Hey! Hey!" A fasl-lalking mlUl shouted
back, but his words were unintelligible, drowned out by the din of the
dogs. A gate slammed. And then Ihcre were no more voices.jUSlIhe dogs.

State
AUSTIN - A parade ofThxas RaQaers bas oonvi.nced a board of inquiry

that Gx':Ranser Cheryl Steadman was not mistrcalCd befo~, during or
afIer·a alIllIOvt'ISiaI ovemigJI ouar.s in MIItb 1994. "SIL 0IeIy1 Sleadman
was not the victim ofharassmenl, discrimination or hostile environment
which prevenccd her fiomquerding &IaTexas Ranger. "the thrce-member
Public Safety Commission ruled.

DALLAS - Mickey MandecameclosclOdcath, and now, more than
a month later, he looks iL A rinS spinning loosely on his hand and his
watch sliding up his ann signal his40-pound weight toss. Loots aside,
M~t1e still has his sense of hwnor, a bit of alCmpet and an aw-shucks
awtude about how many people sliD cue about I BUY who has been retired
(rom baseball nine ycaralonger Iban he played.

BI MlKB COCHRAN
• d CHIP .DROWN

Associated PrtSS Writers
AUSTIN (AP) • A parade of Texas

Rangers has convinced a board of
iDquiry that CJl~Ranger Cheryl
Slealiman was DOl mistrCated before,
durina 01 afu:r • conuoversial
oventiaht outiilg in March 1994.

"SgL Chetyl Steadman was not
the vietim otba.rassment, discri mina-
tion or hostile environment which
prevented her from succeeding as a
Texas Ranger," the three-member
Public Safety Commission ruled.

The policy-making commission
~ its statement late Thesday artel
the Rangers testified under oath that
no one was drunk or rowd)' at the
meeting and Ms. Steadman's
allegations of sexual harassment were
without merit

Ten Rangers. including the elite
crime-fighting agency's only two
women officers. portrayed Ms.
Steadman as insecure, incompetent
and "overwhelmed" b)' the pressures
of the job.

Appearing at the unusual board of
inquiry, the Rangers told the
commission the)' wanted Ms.
Steadman 10succeed butlhat she lost
interest in the job and turned on them
in despair.

Ms. Steadman sal stoically through
onlyooe wilnCSSand then strode from
the hearing in silence.

Ms. Steadman had told The
Associated Press on Monday night
that she saw "no point to the
hearing" because she believed the

commissioners had already reached
a decision .

She repeated her claim that the
inquiry wasa "no-.win situalion" for
her and sa_adthe I!'auer evenlually
would be rcsol ved an a .. real court:. .1

lbccommission said in efTece.tbal
Ms. Steadman was not UCIllod
inappropriately at any point in her
brief Ranger career and th I she
simply was .. incompatible" wilh lhe
service.

"The commission finds that B.
female law enforcement officer of
ordinary sensitivities should have
been able to successfully cope with
tile treatment she received as a female
Ranger," according to the statement

The commission. which oversees
the Department of Public Safety, said
it will evaluate its findings over the
next several months and "consider
whether or not changes in policy are
necessary." .

Ms. Steadman declined to testify
on lheadvice of her auomey, Edward
Tuddenham.

"It's not the tind of hearing
designed or likely to get to the truth
of the mauer," lUddCnham said.

He pointed ou~ that the case is
pending before the Texas Commis·
sion on. Human Rights. "the body
aulhorized by law 10 investigate
charges of sexual discrimination:'

Ms. SlCadman, who wasoncoflhe
first two women inducted into the
Rangers in t 993. asked fOr and
received rcassignmentlO a DPS unit
in Hcustonlast year.

Lt, Robert Madeira. who served as

Police, Emergency
Reports

Wednesday's emc:rgcncy services
~eporlS ~onllined die following
mformallon:

HEREFORD POLICE
A 5 I-ycar-old male was ams&ed

in the 400 block of Bradlcy for public
intoxication.

Theft of gas was reported in the
100 block of Souab 25 Mile Avenue.

Criminal trespass was reported in
the 600 block of Irving.

Failure 10 identify charges were
filed in the IOObloct of Lake Sb'eCL

Officers issued three ciwions.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

A 23-year-old maJe was arrested
for DWI.

A 26-year-old male was OJTCsted
on two COIIIIlSofbu'Ilary of IImotor
vehicle. .

A ~pon WQ filed of &rash
dumPinl.

Assault (domcstic v.iolencc) was
reponed.

nRI DEPARTMENT
Volunteer OrefighlefS were called

out It 7:32 10m. loa fire on a flatbed
lniler laid of baled cardboard 11
miles east of Ford on PM 2587.

EMS
Ambulances on Tuesday ran on

one medical run and lWOtransfers 10
Amarillo.

C Obituaries
Naz.etb in 1994. She wa a waiuess.
$be married DanaId Cockrum in 1992
in Hale Center. .

Survivors are her husband; a son
and four daughters; three siSlCrs,
'Claudine Fletcher nIDonna Garton,
bolla of Amarillo. and Kay Shipp of
HadOld; two bn1chcn. Clive Weaver
of Amarillo and Leon WhiCSOnof
Hcref«d. aad two aranddUldren.

CHARLES M. "Red" LRJ'FEL
July U, 199'

Charles M. "Red" Leffel. 7S.died
early Wednesday at Hereford CaR
Center.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Priday in Rose Chapel of Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home with &be Rev.
Ed Warren of Trinity BaptistChUldl
offac:iating. Burial will be in Rc_
Lawn Memorial Part CcmeIery~

Mr. Leffel was born in Red River
County and lived in Liulefidd before
moving to H~ford in 194'. He
married Cora Byrd in 1940_
CIar.tlVille.Mr. Leffel had been •
~pIoyee oflhc City oIHerd'OI'd. He
.,'" a BapiiSL

Survivors me Ilia wife: I lOll,
CIWIes Leffel of Hereford. duee

en,• IDler. two P'IIMIdIildra
d {'lYe JICIl-plftdcb~
T'be family· _ gaced ..

,memorials be direcred 10 lbeOideaD
ociety.

M4Il5- A COCD1JM
.,_1,It, I"

..... .--bMlnllaeoctn...41.
~~~y~B~ _

. _ Wi .. ... in _IIof. .. Jilt. Cheyen=,!0i~~:S''''7~1 . 21/100;._
at .•. _ . - ~.. -, Mr. ...... JOIIIIa .......

PaIt . - of •. ...". boy. JOS ....
1IcI__ 71",4 OL. bon

Pnire
1IoJ. -

II 1/4 CIL.

Hospital
Notes

•

Cotton canopy discussed
Dr. Kaler Hake, cotton specialist for TAEX in Lubbock, discussed
the need for less canopy and foliage on late cotton in the High
Plains. Hake and other specialist gathered for a "Cotton Tumrow
Update" on the Lance Louder fann in Castro County. Area
specialist were on hand to explain crucial production decisions
for late season and quick growing cotton.

Ms.S teaclman 's direct supervisor in
Houston. said he and OIhcrs went to
extremes to mate Ms. Sle8dawI reel
(lomfor1able. He said be personally
provided his SlUdy materials for leslS.
washed and repaired her qency car
lDdeven helped hersclea her RInpr
uniform.

"Ilhouaht we·weq beinS sensilive
10Cheryl," Madeira said. llllhou&ht
she would fit in. dlalwe could Irain
her and mate her a good Ranger."

BUI Madeira said she demoiasIrIIed
her insecurity time and apin.
including allhecompany meeting in
~ulheast Texas when she became
offended when asked 10 help prepare
lhedinner. .

"Everybody had 10 do their share
because they don', havG waitresses
and maids there. ,. Madeira said.

Ms. Steadman cited a pallent of
harassment during her year as a
Ranger but said It was after abe
Houston headqulUterscompany
meeting near Spurger that her career
"went to hell in ahandbastet."

She said most of meRangers were
drinking and some were using
offensive language.

Ranger David Mall well defended
the recitation of acrude poem lOuting
the sexual exploits of a legendary
retired Rangcf by saying it was read
30 10 40 fCCI away-from Ms.
Steadman.

III had lroublehearing all of it and
Iwas sitting right there." Mo.well
said.

Ranger Chief Maurice Coot said
no one was drunk allhe meeting_nd

lbalhopcrS0u8,waul. dllOl.to ...bcbIviorlUdl __ deaibDd byMa.
SteIIdmIn.
. Fwthonaore. Maid. "I WIldie
IUlone who_anted to_ berWI."

11uee ...,... who deIcribed
them_vel II frieDcb at ML
Steldl'Dln"CIICh criddzed .... wcwt
with the foree.

"I&hint~w"overwhclmedby
lbejobllld ...... lIIII'wayof ......
why ildidn'lwortoul, " aldRiap
Tbny Leal of Ubeny. "You "YO 10
teardowa where )'OIldidn·, .... 11."

Several wirneaeI.....uied 1hMu..
SIUdman aoemcd IIMRJJftIO"""UPW
wbhlbeRqln' JUPdCl*'-c:odD
than by tbeir in~ve dudes.

SgIS.MlnieGlldl of SInAIIIDIiio
and Christine Nix of WKO laid 1M
dreasc:odo.wbich iadudeI ..... booII
and IrOUSeI'I. wu IICYCtIn laue wi ...
l.hem.

"Every WOlD ... jobs .... & ..... '
desiped their . ilona .. _ ii',
10IftlOIIlfCldlblc." MI. Nia IIIid."r.
I blactwomu weariQa~ ...
for tho firsllimo. Bull've beea hubo
military. 50 uniform. me DOl a
problem."

1bc WCIIDCI1 said Iboyencoualered
no hosliIky or IaIamenlIlld Milley
knew of no changes DeCCIIIrJi 10
aa:ommodale women in lbe~

Ms. Steadman WlSlCCOIIlpanied
to the hearing by DPS SJl, U.
Sheppard, a Corpus Chri.ti crimi ....
invaIigaIor who Dnal down aRIIw!r
commission Iasl year and also fiied
a human riplS complaiatapinst abe
Ranger leadership.

POOL-·-------------------
citizens for $20, and disabled and
water aerobics for $16.

Monthly passes will cost adults
$40 Cor one month, $68 for two
months and $92 for three months.

Youlh and senior citizens will pay
$32 for one month, $48 for two

COIfAf/SSION-
increase would cost approximately
$25,000. Pay raises are implemented
b)' the city in May of Ihe fisc·a1year.
. The city manager suggested that

the commission consider some
individual salary adjustmcnlS 10 bring
pay for positions in line with cities of
comparable size.

Mayor Bob Josserand told Nolen
thal the agenda for next Monday'.s
regular commission meeting should
have an executive session item to
consider personnel evalualions and
pay raises.

Hereford's property taxes have
remained virtually unchanged since
1980. The rate was dropPed to 42
cents in 1985 when a re~evaluation
of property was manclarcd by Slate
law. At thai time. wing entities were
required 10 assess taxes at 100 percent
of value. Prior to 1985, the nile was
higher but the amount l8Xed was
lower.

, The proposed budget must be
filed by Aug. 15 with the city
sec.reWy and a hearing on the budget
and laX rate will be conducted by lhc
commission on Sept..S. After
adoption. the budget will become
effective Oct. 1.

monlbs and 563 for lhno monabI.
Disabled swimmers lilly buy

passes for $24. one month: $36, two
monllas, and 545. rJuee monahI.

Family ruleS are peUed IISS8 far
one montll. S. 03 for awo mood, .. nd
$143 for threcmonlhs. Use of Ibe
family pass is nOilimilOd 10 family
swim sessions.

Cost of admission to Ihe Hereford
Aqualic Cc:mterallow. Il1O of-all
facilities. There will be no .tdiLioail
chars;e for usin, the water JUde or
other water eqwpmcnt.

Pool rentais'for spociaJ. cvents_
birthday parties will beavailablClnd
swim lessons will be offered •
specified times durioglho yar.

David Stuanof Oller EnJineeriDI
in Lubbock. reviewed abe PftIIimiaIIy
cost figures for the boosIet 1liiian
and explained the chanp in
conncclions to nlsliog WeilL
, Production from four wells in abe

area will be rouled into Ibo aew
station, which is estimated to COlI
$386,369.

SlUarl said 1M new aylt.em it
designed to improve water preaure
in the west and nonhwestlrelloflhe
c:ity~

Specifications should be lady ill
early August. Stuart said. .

( Lotteii)
.A~snN (AP) - Tho Pick' ]

wlonmg numben drawn Tuelday by
the TexIS Loltery. in order:

5-3-1 (five. tbJee. one)

COTTON---------------- _

J
4.0 or 30 inch spacing.

Getting the best possible yield per
acre was I.he incentive fOfLouder, He
opted lO try his hand at the IS-inch
cotton to potentially double his yield.

"l ltied this last year, but the
conditions were all wrong." he said.
"Hopefully this ~ear will be be Iter. "

Even with the disastrous year in
1994, Louder was able to achieve
750-pound couon with the IS·inch
spacing.

The whole idea is to increase the
potential from the regular two-bale-
per-acre COllOn. which is exceptional,
to four bales per acre.

The Connula for four-bale couon,
said .Louder. is to strive (or six bqJls
per plant and three plants per fOOl.
With IS-inchspacingthepotentiallO
achieve this is increased.

Dr. James I...eser,an entomologist
fOl the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, commented on the boll
weevil situation in the .High .Plains .

"Most of the overwintering
weevils have emerged and are nota
big problem as of yet, .. l..ese.r said.

Overwintered weevil control i.
advised when field SCOOIS or • Trip
Index indicates the need ror action.
This is ·1, when marcl1he:Ml-liz.ed
lquarU rltSt appeal.

The overwin&emf wecviI cbemicII
applic •onldo DOl profOCt_ly
IqUIIU II much u they de -y &be
_ppagnccof damqi .....boll weevil
inlOIIIdonI "I .. A - or·· .

LeIer aid Ibu the weevil it iaill fi- _.in ......._ . .......... .• .. '_ now, .....
bclpefull., wltbovawinlClina ..vii
conUOlIhere won't be _ need for
.funber u..: 01chemical ••

1bero .bave been weevil U'iPI in
.... .lhe Cuaro C- IY

two boll weevi - vebeea
i. not ,I 0

am?unl. !"lost likely the upper High
PlaIDS Will not have the boll weevil
problem thal some counties will.
Lesser said.

However, Deaf Smith County and
surrounding counties are required 10
pay a fee ors] .25 per planted acre of
couon to the Boll Weevil Eradication
Foundation. according to the CFSA
(formerly ASCS) office. This
hopefully will be used 10 SlOp the
upward spread of the pest into the
northern pla.ins area.

Leser stressed thai the mai n thrust
is in puuing out. "the brushfire of
infeslDtions and slay on top of the
problem.

"So far, it has been business as
usual," he said. "Worms· wil'- be
coming out of the com. and aphids
could be a problem."

Preblooming couon lhal is 'nfested
with aphids will have stunled growlh
and may have delays in crop
development.
,. ~e ~tial for aphid problems
IS qUite hlSh an laICCOlton,due to tho
(act that fruiting is pushed back and
Ihcre may not be • suffICient.bollioad
to draw down nitrogen levels in
leaves at the time aphidl becomeserious pests. Aphid problems usually
appear ID early AugusL

Cotton witll higher nillDJen levels
u~l1y is found to havelhe highest
aphid infestations.

Of course right now the tempera.
lureI hive been lucb Ihal.ph ids.,."
nOl prosperinl. Aphids eannoc.
to1erale tempet8lUres above 90
delfUS. The pests could become a
.pmbIem itlho waibel' : llniny
and cool •

-no 1fIIl)'WOrm b by fir dle1l1Olt
c. _YO -10 -.-=-!~~':~r:-~: Hi_

pW1of the region is sitting prelly as
far as pest problems."
.. If broadcast spray ing is warranled
for insect infeslations, said Dr. Kater
Hake. cotton specialist with \.he Texas
Agricutural Extension Service in
Lubbock, a smaller canopy (leaf
spread) is best. The smaller the leaf
spread the more liteJy insecticide will
reach the pest.

"In the f&lSl place the plant doca IIIll
needlhe leaf area or a highly ~ve
mass, ..he said. "With a small (laIlOPY
a producer will have less city leaf."

A ftrmercannot aftonlto put too
much money in a lase crop.
. Hake said producers need to

determine how Iale lheir couon is and
Sian planning lhe steps needed to
achieve the besl yield possible.

Ifa poWcer finds his COCIaI it Ihlec
to four days ind"squaring develop-
menl, _ be knows that be has about
19 to 20 days unlil bloom. wlti(lb in
this ~gion will be cady AuaUSL

Wh~~:,.r::=li:!.=
then don·t be afrajd IOPUImODeyinto
il,even ititiJllllecrop." Hatellid.

Hake abo Sbased·d1al ifaprodar
is IoddIw: at Oae 2(X).pmI CCIDI,..
he may consider culling IftYexpeJlie
that is not absolulCly neceuary.

In Deaf Smith County the couon
powin. season isshort. The COlInI}'
ilon tile vet)' nOl1hern edge oflbe
coaon amwina·r¥m. Btar"'rAlbil.
• producer needllD'make . IIId
quiet deciliou on crop inpuIL

Tho lui dale when I floWer bas I
50 pereen c::hInce of eceumulatlq:
.ufficient . URi IS - boll
DcafSmilbCouoty I.s _ .
10 to Ihe 15th.

Duti . abe powin. - _.
<dan:: - ,1bIb alowq ....

...I il,rrcei. to ...
tDrit, •

. Hake s~ usina CIItlIll WIler
IIl8IIIIgeI'nCn 10avoid pia ""'*'*ion
and 10 I;Y~id sprinkler or every-row
furrow Ifngalion when the weaIher
is cool. .

"It abe ground is wei down 10 line
~eel.don:t irriJlIe." he said. "Only
IIFigale .f Ihe pJant is stressed. and
ref~sh iL" ..

Fields lhaldon'treacb bloom until
Auplt may require no .tdilional
inigatioa if the profile ls Cullinearly
July •

Wiler stn:ss is the most effecdvo
tool 10 hasten crop maturity. .

The only time Hake Su,uesII to
water 'Ileals in laIC boll ma&uniIioa
. d opening phuo.ldcalcondldoQ

after tbc rounh week 01bloom would
include a .. &Ioa of new leafiDd
DOdo .dovc.lopment and & hip
ee ..... on of new leaf and node
development and. hiJb .t of ftnt
position bolJJ lIibe filii poIilIon OD
abe ~'~fruiliq bnncbes.

PiJ!;appIWiOn will.ho hurry ...
crop to IIlItU1eU fi - upoI••bIe. baa
there it c:osllnvolvecl.



JuniorHistorians 'learn (,
,ab'o U· '_,t h 1·',8_ tory at 'Texas' .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: "RheU"
badbeen ICparated from his wife (or
fourmoruhSwbeo I mClhim while on
vacal1on. We are both 37 and own out
ownbusinesscs.
. Rhett wantecUo keep our datins a
secret Conn ,bil family until his
divorce WU fmal.lt mok 14 mORIhs.
A1thouSh he bas offcred 10 come see
me, he'd bavclO slay in a motel
because I live wilb my family. this
would be cJtpensive. so I drive up
cvcrywcckend 10 sec him. He tiuys
my gas IQd takes ,me 10 the finest
restauranlS .•1spend SalUl'day. Sunday
and .Monday with Rheu. On
Mondays, I cook, clean and do his
laundry. His secrelaties like me. So
does his dog.

It has been four months since the
divorce. ,He has not introduced me to
hischi,ldren, ages, IOand 14. My son
knows Rhett. and they really like each
other. Rheu's ex-wife is financially
set and does not need to work,
However, she frequenlly asks Rhett
to cui the lawn and fix her car.

I have been divorced 13 years and
would like to have a normal family
life. G,oing back and forth 10 see
Rheu is extremely tiring. I cannot
leave clothing or personal articles at
his place for fear his chil,dren will
find &hem.

For dtepas, 14 months, I've had
to wait for him to call me every
Friday afternoon to let me know iChis
ch iIdrcn arc com ing over. If they are,
it means I'm alone. All my weekends
hinge on his, kids' plans. This is
upsetting. but .I do admire a father
who looks after his ch iIdreD. My son
wasn't so lucky.

Am I wasting my time on a long-
disLanCerelationship? There are some
local men who would like to take me
OUI. -- S.P. in N.C.

DEAR S.P.: Rhett has been
divorced for four months and you
still haven't mel his childrcn? Mighty
odd, lady. Meanwhilc, you're doing.
his laundry and cooking and cleaning
on weekends. and he's mowing his

, ex-wife's lawn and filling her car.
How nice that his dog likes you.

,'-""".IfIOOI!... _- .... -'!'II, ~-~- ....~i:'l':""'!, ~. ---.-- ..... !--"' l -Give RheUlwo we~.to let yo~. ',L

:~:o;~~(O'i~':Ml~~~Yif'fm*'.aiciing IJpaLula. covered cake carrier. oul of ~ closet. M~c ~lcl~" ~ ,
plewlt~' 'm.enngu.G toPPlPl' (lemon. and'a decorating kit. that includes want ~o mute, wed~JDg pr~ns. If fic
chocolate, etc.), I always find an icing bap. tips and frostingtint8. doesnl, 'lell him adios, and coneen-
amount of oJ;ce" water in the pie The be.t thing she gave me, how- uate on the locals. .
aFter i~he cooled. ever, has been what [ have dubbed DEAR ANN LANDERS: .Last

What causes this and how can I Unda's Coop. .
prevent this from happening? - MiJ; equal parts ofvegetabte oil,
S.L.s., Elizabeth City, N.C. shortening and nour until. smooth.

One reason is thataince meringue Store in an airtight. container in the
contains a lot of ugar, it absorbs fridge until needed. Linda gave me
moisture from the air. Therefore, ir this recipe to coat my baking pans
it. is humid or rainy. the meringue CorcakeS. This way, 1don't get flour ,.
will soak up the moisture and then dusted all over the kitchen.
weep. and become stick,y and limp. I've also'used it Cor my other bak-

This ,is why it is recommended inR needs. I coat pans Ior macaroni '
that it be a bright.,. sunny day when and cheese, pies, and other foods '- ...... ,
you make a meringue pie. that require a non-stick prepara-

To help minimize the amount of tion.
weeping, try putting the meringue Aren't big sisters sweu?(1f I called
over the pie while the fillillg i.still her my older sister, she'd probably
hot. - Heloise, nog me.) - ,J,ane w'eaver, Port De-

SEND A GREAT HINT TO: posi.t, 'Md.
Heloise C 1995 by KinBF~olur~aSyndiCJIle, Ine.
PO Box 795000
San Antonio TX 78279-5000
or fax it to 210·HELOISE

TRAVEL TIP
Dear Heloise: When ",i.e travel, we

hnng a tall potato chip can filled
with a panni knife, plastic silver-
ware, a bottle ancVor can opener.

In a coffee can we keep tea bags
and packets orsugar; coffn,sall and
pepper. And with a' thermos of hot
wa.ter,.you can. have your favorite
drink whenever.-J.B., SIUlAnplo,
Tex8!I

CAKE-PAN COATING
Dear Heloise: Mybig lisler, Linda;

is teaching me cake decorating.She
haa ,givenme .shaped cake pans, an

JuiJiorHislUrians traveled IUPalo
Duro Canyon Monday, to auend the
3Olb8Mive~per(onnanceofthe
musical drama· 1eus."1bey joined
several larsc'poups' in ~jng
I'CCOJDizcd during intermission.

An my amvl) provided lime for
rdreshmcnlS.limited hiking and for
a sholl planninsmecling about ruture
tctivilics for Ihe d'lpter.

A dale early in AugUll was
selected fora lOUr of &heOcaf Smidt
Counly Museum followed by pizza
party and an ice cream. social which
will include the membersparticipat-
iQI1n making ice C;:reaJn' in hand-
crank ice cream freezers.

Amnding t:he "Teus" perrOl'-

mance and representing Junior
HislQrians were.Kris Friel. Trey
Luslc, Ceyanne Wells. Jerry Baird,
Karis Montgomery, Audra WiLkow~
ski,IUiSla Warren, Emily Curtis. Josh
Rowe. Care)' Lyles, Mart Shacoltius.
Mall Ir.ish.' Michael Hall,Lacey
Rowe, Ryan Leasun'!. Cristin Leasure.
Sonya Gallegos. Timodty Valdez,
lana Baird. Luke Sburgert and Thn
Nguyen.

Sponsors were Don and Carolyn
Walers, Billy and Sherron Rowe.
Ross and Linda Baird, Diedla Drake.
Marylin Leasure and Evelyn Wells
and special guests Mr. and Mrs. D.B.
Rowe and Jason Mines.

Granddaughter of residents
is foreign .exchange student

AShley JameS, granddaughter of
Pele and Wilma Cannichael of
Hereford. has been accepted as an
cJ;chonge studcnlto· Argentina ..

Miss James is' a junior· at New
Mexico Slate University and applied
to be an exchange studcnl&hroQgh the
International SI.udem Exchange
Prog~am.

She will attendlhe University of
Bc)grano. in Buenos Aires for the '
upcOming raU semester. She hase
doubbl major in Spanish and Lalin
American sludies and win sludy
basically the sarnecourses that would
be required a.t NMSU. However. all
her classes will be in Spanish.

Miss James will depart for
Arge,.lioa on July 24 and will Ii.ve
with an, as yet. unknown family
duriqg her semester in Argentina.

She is the daughter of Shari

Carmichael James of Alexandria, La.
Her brolher,' Ch~jslopher, is a
sophomore in the ROTC program a.t
his EI Paso high school,

Hin'ts from Heloise

Hereford Regional
Medical Center

Fajita cookoff
to be August 5

Plans tor the Hereford Cattle-
women's annual beef fajita cookoff
arc underway for August S at
Dameron Park.

Entry fees are $15 for anyone
interested in the event. There will be
a. Ifophy and other prizes presented.

.For more informationcontacl
Brenda lohnsonor Ian Page at 364-
8871 or Jackie Murphey al364'()J72.

Ann Landers )
weekend, guests at a dinner part)'
shared experiences they had with
ditzy retail cashiers.' Everyone
bragged about how they had laken
advantage of a cashier's mistake.

"Ellen and Sam" bought several
items in a hardware store. and lhe
stressed-out cashier rorgot to chaqe
theni for an $80 power ,drill.
"MeUnda." received changc (or a
twenty when she had given the clcrkass bill. Her husband told about
getling a 40 percent discount on a
piece of luggage '!hat was supposed ,
to have been marked down 20
percent. They were al\ happy with
their "good fortune" and unashamed
to tell everyone atjhe table.

I think what they did was cheap
and disgusting, but I didn't want to
risk losing their friendship, so I kept
quiet. It made me wonder if everyone
but me thinks u's OK to cheat if you
get away with it.

What could I have said 10make the
point without sounding likea Goody
Two Shoes'! -- Upright or Uplightin
Los Angeles

DRAR UPRIGHT InL.A.: Stony
silence eean speak volumes. Instead
of laughing with lhe group. a stern.
unsmiling fa~e could have conveyed
the message nicely. Remember dtis
for'similar occasions.

Gem of the Day (Credit. the
Rubinows, Longboat. Key, Fla.): '
Good judgemcnt comes from
experience. Ex.pcri~ncc comes from
bad judgment. . '

New,
Arr'ivals,
Paula and.Kcvin Luallen of Dallas

announce the birth of their son,
Mason Graha_m Lualten, born June
22.

The infant weighcd 6 pounds. 5
ounces.

Maternal grandparents arc Paul
and Reni Mason of Hereford. Paternal
grandparent are Clonis Luallen and
Betty and Tommy Frye of Dallas.

New ,members
Jayne Euler. left. and Vicki McMonies were recently installed
as new members of the Pilot Club of Hereford. They will be
involved in the projects division of Pilot fQl.the upcoming year.
Pilot International is a global organizatioit' of execu tivet business
and professional leaders working toget~erJQ~~prove tbequaJity
of life in local communities and rhroughoui the world.

.'REME'MBE,R •••
if you buy your cel1ular phone for pean:uts
'--you may not be getting a bargain at ,~~U'.~,
In fact -- your after-the-sale serv,i~ema~
be worth peanuts tool

•••••
Jacob JerreH Jones wasbom June

28at Methodisl Hospital. in Lubbock.
He weighed 6 pounds, l5 ounces,

Parents are David Jerrell and
B.renda Jones oC Guthrie. He has a
sister, Katelyn Oaye.

Grandparents arc Leonard and
Opal Waltcrscheid and Mary.E. Jones
and the late L.J. Jones Jr. G.reat-
grandmother Is Elizabelh Wal.ter-
Scheid. All are from Hereford.

L v>,

'.

, .. ,

At XIT CELLULAR YO'U set
what ~ou pay fo'r•••

Rate plans that fit your actual
airtime usage that are not tied
toa phone prioe or oontract

Increased HOME coverage
with ROAM at HOME Rates

Top quality Motorola mobile,
portable. transportable and
personal phones

State-of-the-Art
Digital Switching

The convenience of
having, a BBsnd
signal available as
you roam nationally

Automatic Call
Delivery as you
roam'

WELCOMES
Dr. LawUaand his family to Deaf Smith County.

~

Dr. La(lJlis will begin aa;epting patients
on July· 3, 1995 at 801 E. 4th Street

. in Hereford, Texas.
For appointments,. please Mil

364..4304.

tephen Lawlis. M.D.
lntemal Medicine

"Nei -hbors Carin 1:' ~T· hb "COT1"et - ors
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Bounty on squawfish is aimed
at creating balance with salmon

,DOl OoIy for fiIb. bul aIIo for die
~ ... dlalbeir -.;.a...catallClS, ...v.......

In Mdilioa. CIeblllllcr is ,i"eft a
ques&ionnaiR asQn, wheleilld bow
lonBIbe), rashed. whanypuofbaib
,(bey lusedand 0Iber questions.

W(Mtcn It lhc: 14n:&isntion
stations Iben wei,h and measuretbe
fish, LIte ltis.sue SImples and give Ibe
rlShenncncash YOIIChers.TbeSlations
dOl the Columbia from iq mouth to
Priest Rapids Dam ncar Vanlqc. and
the Snake from ,Us cooftuence 10Hells
Can)'OO llIn SOdbof~ Idaho.

Finally. the rash CIl'tISICS8I'C made
into fertiliter. Squaw.fish are edible.
with a taste similar 10dlalofs&celbcad
trout. butlhcy are excn:mely booy.

Residential beauty spot
The home ,ofT.J. and Nelda Hadaway at 400 Lawton has been selected as residential beauty
spot for the month of July by the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith CountyChambcr
of Commerce.

symptoms between, the mid·3Qe,and
mid-50s. Women are three times as
likely to ret rheumfltoid arthritis III
are men. All told, about 2 percent of
the population has it.

It ie notin your mind but in your
joints. wbichare inflamed and pain-
.CuI.In fact. gi.ven your apparent great
tnmble, you should seek expert help.
See a rheumatologist, who can get
you on 8stTuctured progr.am of con-
·trol. .
.' Toledin,i8 buto.n~ o.f m.anymedi··
Cine! to control your. JOint mflamma-
tion.There .'re others, auch as
methotrexate. that suppress the
immune system, which takes part in
joint inflammation.

No program is complete without
some ttention to exercise. Most
patients can manage mild exercise ,
and thereby help extend the range of
joint motion without pain.

I would look 'U'Ound Cor a loea]
chapterorthe Arthritis Foundation;
where you might locate a local sup-
port group and get reading material
to keep you abreast of new thinking ,
on the subject. The foundation's toll-"
free phone number is (800)283· 7800.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; I under-
sLand breast enlargement in a m~n
can oc:cul'.from certain drugs. An I

example, you said. is Tagamet. I
understand there areoLhent. Which?
-N.R.B.

ANSWSR:For Bunt, many dnig.
are aMociated with gynecomastia •

enlargement of the male breast.
Excessive alcOhol does It, So does
marijuana. Anabolic steroid drugs
'that are used illicitly by someil).
muscle building. mao are culprits.

Many prescription drugs can be
involved. in addition to Talamet.
which I did mention recently. They' .: .... ""UOIl 1M,t..:, bell' pro"-
inc,lude digoxin. furosemide. beta I!ion fur old &fit".

blockers. spironolactone, c:imef.idine
Ilnd ket.oc:onazole. Gynecomutia ill
not a universal reaction to Buch
medicines - only a. few patieDta
have it -and .it subsides whenth,'
drug is withdrawn.,. ..

...........c. Oullllti..
OIIIJ.

..... A.......
,I ......,..

,BUDWEISEIOR
'BUD LIGHTNon-re. Idenl'albeauly spot

1bc Women'~. -, -ion arthe Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce has selected Stevens
Chevrolet II the non-residential 'beauty spot for July. .

Name lin'
1,the ,n,ew 11hcIc

il-OI. CIIs

12 Pack
12·0z. bms

,AU flIrvors
AwflcIM 150M'

Bottlt

~
I
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tars rall.y, score winner in .7th

~ ,
1

Herefcri All-S .. ZacIc Mauhews
1001£ad'lantapofCanyon mislakcs
IOscore the winnlng run in abe boUom
of lIle sevcnlb inning 'tuesday allbe·
HercfordKida Inc. Complex.

The win puts tile Hereford 14-15-
year-old All-Stan ,in the state

, tournament. set for Plainview aldie
end of Ibis month.

Hereford balded back from a 8-3,
deficit with six runs in the fifth
Inning. 1Ikin, ...9-8 lead. Canyon
lhrealcned in the sixth and seventh
~!~butCOUldscoreoolYOnerunlO 13-year-old Starssurv~lve

Mauhewslcd ofTthcbotlOm of the
seventh and patefully accepted the
sifts Canyon-gavc him: the Canyon
third baseman booted Matthews'
ground ball: the catcher had troublc
.finding a wild pitch. and Matthews
husUcd nil the way lathird base; and
thepiu:her tried to pick MaUhews off.

, but -threw the ball past third, letling
.Matthews score easily for the win.

The win was ma"depossible by the
six-run rally In the fiflh. Going inco
the game•.Canyon needed to wintwQ-
-thetournamenl was double
elimination--but Hereford only
.needed to win one game. After
Canyon seored two runs in &hefourth

, inning and Ihree in the fifth for an 8-3
lead, it looked like Canyon would
force a second game. -

Tale Head. the Hereford spartplug
throughout the tournament. started
the rally in the bouom of thefiflh. He
doubled. stole third and scored when
the throw went into left field.

The raUy just k!eptgoing. Jeremy
Scon reached on an error and scored '

Blocking the plate
Hereford All-Star catcher Jason Jesko grimaces as a Canyon player slides into him at home.
lesko applied the tag and held onto the ban for aneurin the fifth inning of Hereford's 1O~9
victory Tuesday night at the Hereford Kids Inc. Complex.

,

Rockets may sue Maxwell
. HOUSTON (AP) ~ The Houston

Rotkets have waived controversial
guard Vernon Maxwell. and the learn
is considering suing the C".ight-ycar
NBA veteran. the Houston Chronicle
reported in Wednesday's editions.

The team quieUy cut the 29-year-
old on June 30 after slxsomeumes-
speclacUlar. somclimes-,slOrmy years.

.....f Tho move came one daybeCorc tile
- UO'&owners announced. a p.layer

IocOld. which would have blocked
such a move.

Maxwelllef& the team because of
a purported leg i.njury after Owne 1

of the first round of the Weslern
Conference playoffs. thenadmilted
be walked aw.ay because of his
concerns over diminished playing
time.

The Chronicle said the team would
have to file a breach-of-contract
lawsuit against Max well in an effort
10 ,pt. of[ the hook for 51.8 million
,they would owe him Cornexlseason,
the last of "is contract.' ,

"The waiv.ing process by ilSClf
does nol do anything to 'that."
Rockets auom~y Michael Goldberg

·Purcella.'holds,3rd in roping
Professional Rodeo Cowboys
Association
World Standings

.By The Associated Press
Through July 9

Rube Woolsey, DQ'wey, Ariz .•
$1.7.121. 13. Bobby Hurley, Ceres,
Calif., S11j6S2.14, Chance Kelton.
Maycr~ Ariz., 51.6,980. IS, Mike
Boolhe, Bishop, Clllif.,·S16,314.
TEAM ROPING (HEELING)

I.BritlBoclcius. Claremore, Ok la,
S3.3.49.S.2.CodyCowden.Legrand,
Calif., 532,177. 3, Rich Skehon,
Llano, Texas, 530,.457. 4, Clay
O'Brien Cooper, Higley, Ariz,
S29,551. 5. Tyler Magnus, Austin,
Texas, $25.,33.5. 6. Mike Beers.
Powell .Bulle, Ore., S24.791. 7,
Martin Lucero. Villanueva, N.M .•
$23.329. 8, Bret Tonoz.zi •. Fruita,
Colo. 522,656. 9. Steve Nonheou,
Odessa. Texas. 521,753. 10, Shad
Chadwick, Queen Creek, Ariz .•
$18.591. l l , Chad Smith, Chino
Valley. Ariz, $18.386. 12, Kory

Pampa to host youthr,od,eo

TEAM ROPING (HEADING)
1; Matt Tyler. Corsicana. Texas,

$36,.184.2. Doyle Gellennan. Nampa,
Idaho, S33,495. 3. Sieve rureena,
Hereford, Texas, $32,048. 4, Jake
Barnes, Cave Creek. Ariz, 529.551.
5, Kermit Maass, Snook. Texas,
$26,353. 6. David MOleS, Fresno.
Calif ••.$24.191. 7, Charles Pogue.
Ringling, Okla, $24,314. 8. Kevin
S'iewart, Glen Rose. Texas. $23 .329.
9. Tee Woolman, Llano. Texas,
$21,861. 10, Randy Polich. Aztec,
N.M. $17,855. H, Denton Payne,
Queen Creek, Ariz .• $17.,744 .. 1.2.

PAMPA~· The Oray County 4-H
YoulhRodeo wUl be held Aug. 18-19
aI the Top of Texas Rodeo Arena .in
Pampa at 7 p.m. each evening. The
rodeo is for aU youth ages 9-18.

Montana Silversmith buckles will
be awardcdlO Ihe toplhree winners
.ineach evem of the 9-11 age group.
Buckles will 80 10 the first place
averqe lime/score in each event in
the 12-14 .. e group. ,ConleSUUl1S
must COler both nighlS 10 win.

'There will bean AU Around

2

Twister Saddle presented in the .1S·18
age group(no· buc-kles) based on
points from even t.placings, not event
averages. AU Around buckles will be
awardcdin the 9-1.1 and 12-14
groups.
. Information and entry b,anks can
be obtained at the Oray County
Extension Office. located· in the
Courthouse Annex. HCR 2. Box 33,
~ampa7906S, or caU 806-669-Bp33.
Enlfles are due by S ·p.m .• Friday.
AilS. U.

said of the learn's legal obligation.
"The only way we would not have

to pay it would be if his contract were
terminated for some other legal
reason,"

A breach·of-c:ontract case would
be based on Maxwell's Apr.il 30
walkout during the Rockels' series
against the Utah Jazz. the Chronicle
rcporteii.

Maxwelladmiued 8 supposed
hamstring injury was a frOllt for his
frustration over having to yield
playing time to Rockets newcomer
Clyde Drexler.

"I never had any personal
problems. That was just something
.1 made up." Maxwell later told the
Chreniele. "The deal was r wasn't
play.ing. That was it. I couldn't take
.it"·

. Neither Ma~wcll nor his agent.
Kyle ROLe Jr. of 'Memphis-based
Athletic Resource 'Management,
returned telephone calls. The NBA
lockout precludes learns from
commenting on player moves,

Hereford to host
AU...Star tour.ney

Hereford will host all-star
tournaments for Major and Minor '
league boys' bItrleball this week. stI'liI)g
Thursday.

There will be four games played
Thursday althe Kids Inc. Complex,
with a Hereford leam In each game.

In the Minors diyision. Hereford-
Kerr witt lake on Canyon at 6 p.m .•
and Hereror4~Lunaw~n meet North
Randall County at 1. The Hereford
learns am named aller ahciccoaches,
Charlie Kerr and Gltbert Luna.

In lhe ~jcJrs divisim.lhe Hereford
Mariners will play Canyon at 6 and
the .HerefordBraves will fuce North
Randall County I at 8. The Hereford
learnS are aU-slat teams; they am juSi
namedafler the regular~seasqn and
tournament champions.

Both divisions .include six teams:
two each from Hereford. plus teams
from Amarillo. Canyon and Randall
County.

The 1?Simos_Indin~NcJdIan
Ontda_AlalbIR·bcIieWd., I-.e
originalCd Sled-dog racing. '

on Anclrcw Ramirez' double. Rusty lied il.t 8-8 with no outs. '
Duuondrewawalk,andMallhews-- Canyon struck out lbc next two
with. two homers already in the Hereford batten. ·tKu Zact Wall
lOUlnaI1Ient~·drew an intentional ~ uphis ~maIICI willl ... inJic
walk. Brandon Brown walked 10 (DICe . 10pgbl rlCld. 'Ibaldrove Brown home
in a .run.and Canyon led 8-6. fc::.a9-8 lead. '

l'wo runs stOred on one ,play. Can,yoD,tied ilia the IOYCIIIb~i&h
without a hiLOuuon Slcoredoo a wild a waJk •• bit beIIIQan IDd • dOuble.
pitch and when the catcher's ~w Tbe! might have accred mare. bull
IOlheplatesotawayfromtbc"ltcher ru.nncrwascalledoutllbomeforaot
covenng, Matthews scored and. slidlnll11d aucmpI.iq 10nm over •
Brown went to drlrd. Hereford had Hereford fielder. .

Hercford~5 13-ycar-old Babe Rulh bottom of the inning.
AlI·S WSstayed. alive in the di.ri'ict It went baCt and fOrth forthc nexl
tournament with a ~ 1'9 win over several .innings. Hereford'. Seth
Plainview II 'tuesday in Plainv,iew. PielSCk hit a 'three-RBI double in lbC

Tberearc two teams in IIIe sixth 10 live Hereford a 11-15 lead .
,tournament from Plainview~ Hereford Plainview came back to lie in lite
lost 10-3 to Plainview I on .Monday. bottom of the inning, but H~fOrd
Hereford plays again at 6 tonight at broke the game opc~with 13 runs in
the Plainview High School field, tbe top of the sevenlh .
meetln the loser of Tuesday'.s laIC U. Beltran went 4·rOM for
game between Plainview i· and Hereford. includu. two doubles.,1IId
Canyon. he drove in seven runs. He also

Tuesday's game was wild most of . pitched two innings.
the w~y, Hereford coach Johnny Dan
Alaniz said. Hereford scored si~ in
the top oflhe first inni"g. and
Plainview answered with fiv~ in the

Brice Banner started on abe
mound, and Ramiro Zambrano and
Gus Guseman pitched in relief.

Paige '
• Is 40 ,- todayI"
~ PI8asa cal,her at
. 364-6599.

',' ·to~your•• __ ;.!I_t__..: __

~'" NUR::R' "-'Ai.

t
takes

more than
blind luck

topin down
tberigbt

Janie SolisI Felipe na
,M wish to keep servlnQ the rBllularcustomers plus '

all our new ol1es, the flnBst BBQbBBf, hot links,
ham & sausage as .always at Granny's Bsa

In the future we will bs slrVing
. breakfast & Mexican Specialty Foods.'

NEW HOURS-
Sun-10:00am - 6:00pm, Mon-Thurs 10:00am - 9:00pm

Sat-10:00am - 3:00am, Fri-10:00am ·2:00am



m ind infringing on wildlife in northern New England,
New HImpshire". docrpop'Wioo...,iI..... _ IIis~ .......

ao-.emild winlr:rlllld ·.....
..... ,... JQr. IayISleve Weber.
deer projec:t.1eIder of tbe IllleF....
aad.OIlDO~L

III,"slOOd or fOUriIm andqualily
of lifcl"be laY" "People geaerally
like 'knee deu. "' - .
_ One de« wun',1ODd for Ambcnt
Sueel School in Nub..., N.H••on •
~nl day.. A wllldcrinJ doe

qun:r-inc:b Ibk:t window.,&he school.
Weber of New H.... pshire'. Fish

and Ciarnt~ MnlSfDsaabiIDIc.
lhemoose popuIalion. in put bccaulC
nonhem New Hampshire residents

believe 1IIae am IDO many moose and
.an:. conceraed about hiuinglhelll.

OIha'CI"iIlfn." all bc'bolllll:llDme
10 humans.

Maine lamewardc:nl bad lO kiD
an owl that harassed lDdinlimidalCd
'Greenville resiciehlS. '11Pcted upand '
ki!kdl 20-pound dog.

"TIle explanation is that when
o~ls are hungry. thcf don't ~n-:'
JUlsb between a rabbit or a schnau-.
za-." says Paul.Rcynglds. spobsmaD~
.fOl' the Maine DcJl8l1ll1cnloflnland
Fisheries and Wildlife.

As'. ,Qest pUI it. "The hQRllll'
population is iocrusing. the animal'
populalioa it increasing. bUt the'
landmass is not. to •

Simon says dun when she was 8.
hermolhcrl Andrea. hired a 2()..year-
old col.lcgeslUdenl to be • weekend
companion for Cally's bnlther Peter,
Molber and companion began an
affair, and when the companion
moved infO lhe family·s house, Simon
says she developed a Slammer,

"I Celtso strBngular.ed 18.ltinllhal'
I did the natural thing, which is to
write songs, because I COUld sing
without stammering." she recalled.

Simon also says tbather father.
publisher Richard SimoR, had a long
liaison with a friend of his wife who
was 18 years bis senior.

~ '.1 ,"I

Andrea Simon 'moo last year.
Richard Simon di - 960 when
Simon wast!!.

C(),mics
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AII- remind tha
Solo shots by Biggio, Piazza, Conine lift Nationals to 3-2 victory

tar
By CHRIS SHERIDAN

AP Spor,ts Writer
ARLING1ON, Thus (AP)·1t was

just what baseball needed! a same to
remind everyone how fun lIle I,port
can be.

All it took was thb: Lellhc
greatest pJ yen, do what they do best
and lei everything else CallinlOplace.
No agents, lawyers, owners or
arbiuuwrs. No fighting, no nonsense. '

Pure baseball. The kind ofbasebaIJ
that just might be a springboard to the
sport's recovery from lhe disastrous
strike of 1994·9S.
. ICthe Jameis to rc~uild goodwill,
ltneed5 more of what It had Tuesday
night - an AU-Star game that was
exei ting, dramatic •.quick and simple

with so many of the elements that
makcthc game special: new sws. the
suspense -or a no-hiuer.,the thrill of
home runs. Ihe light, ninth innin.,. '

The National League beat the
American Leque 3-2 behind three
solo home runs and an impressive
display of pitching and defense. The
deciding bit came in the eighth inning
when Jeft Conine hit a pinch. homer
over the wallin left 10break a 2-2 lie.

The buzz lasaed from !.he pi'C'-game
introductions when Hideo Nomo
bowed to his le8mmates and slapped
hands wilba hundred kids to the
moment Randy Myers got .Mike
Stanley. dacpotcntial winning run. 10
Oy oul to .right field.

Two hours and forty minulcS wotlb

watching ..Even .in96 depee heat. Thomas. Alben Belle and Cal
"llwasagoodshow.llwasn',lbe Ripken.

kin~ of game whele people can say AL SIarter Randy JoIuwon IDIICbod
it wasn', interesting~ This isn', Boing Nomo. also .slriking out daree in Ibe
to solve all our prOblems, bulitcowd ('lfS' two innings whh his dis.,.., of
be a .SUlrt:', said San Dicgo's Tony overpowering fastballs.
Gwynn, playing in his II til AIt~SIat Thomas gave the AL a 2~0lead in
garrie. . . the fourlh inning, hiuing a

"The fans saw power, defense and no-doubt-aboul~il homer ioto tho
pitching.ldon·Umowwhatelscyou stands in left with Carlos Baerg.
could ask for. The feeling on the field aboard.
was great. Everybody was jacked upS)' the time lhe fifth inning cnded.
and so were \he fans. "said Kevin . the Nt was still without a hil. And
Seitzer of the Milwaukee B.rewers. ,when Barry Larkin and Vinny

Nomo was the main ollraction as CastiUamadethe firsttwooutsofdlO
the game gOI under way. and l1e sixth, ilsetluecord for lbe.lon esta
wasted no 'time showing everybody team had gone without a bit.
why he's bccomc such a Phenonu:non "You look up there and you 100
.in his first year in the mljor leagues. the zeroes. We knew we didn't have

. any hits," said Craig ~iaio.wbo
The .firstJapanese,player lOa~ ended the drought with a solo homer

in an 'AU-Star game SlnIck out kenny to left. off Dennis Martinez, mati ..
Lofton on a forkbalhhal dropped to it 2~1. -
lheground,lhengot.Edgar.Martinez "Biggio got.us going. We WeJe
Oailing atn change-up, earning him dying there until (hal homerun.'·
a greeting of high fives from his Mike Piazza. said ..
'teammates as he-came back to the One inning laler, it was Piazza
dugout. who swunglhe momenlumto the

The reception was the same after NL·sside. Hedid ilwith whallooked
the second inning when he retired &he like a high ny ball to righl. field. II
side in order,selling down Frank carr.ied.keploncarryingandcleared

all can b fun

'Nomo performs we:II'
in All-Star Game start

By JAIME ARON Arler the second inning, Nomo
AP Sports. Writer .slow.ly walked back to the. dugout

ARLINGlON, Texas CAP). Hideo ,looking around The Ballpark as Uto
Nomo '.5AII·Suu,:cxperlence ~uesday 50ak in his first AI I~Star cxperience.
began with a. bow and ended with SarryBondsandLenDykslrasboot
American 'Leaguers teaming Ibey Nomo's hand, then he waited just
can', bit him, either. oUlside the dugout 10 greet GWYM

,The rookie phenom from the Los and give bima Patonlhebatk fOrhis
Angeles Dodgers via Japan was as nice catch. .
good as adverused in his A:n~Star "Not only tonight, but last night
start, geuing swinging strikeouts on as well. it was a wonder(ulexperi-
three of the six batters he faced and ence," Nomo said.
allowing just. one hit in twoi Dnings. It should be of liule surprise that·
. "No change at all, just the same Nomo and h.~back.~to-lhe.plale
as always:' Nomo said, describing motion bamedAL hitters. He's
what it was like facing American stymied the NL this year wiLh 119
Leaguers instead of the Nalion,,) strikcollls in 90 1·3 innings and
Lcaguershc'sdomin:Uedthefirsthaif opponents are hilting .1S8 off bim.
of this season. He:s 6-1 with a 1,..99 ERA in 13 s&ans.
, Noma, the second rookie Slarter The AII·Slat Game was a grand

and first since Fernando Valenzuela achievement for Nomo, the first
in 1981.hnd no trouble retiring some Japanese player to be in ,the contest
of the glUhe 's biggest boppers, Itlook and only the second player rrom bis
him only 2Spitche5 to get through his homeland ever to ma.ke ithe majors.
two innings. His every move all year has been

The second inning fealured the closely followed back home, and his
headl inc conf ron lations of Nomo vs. eoli re country 'was eager to see hi.m
Frank Th'omas and ,Albert BcUc, the matched up with the game's best
two finalists in Monday's homerun Tuesday. '
derby. . Before the game. Nomo reponedly

After Thomas fouled out toc:ncher received a faxed message from Prime
Mike Piazza on II1·I pitch, Belle put Minister Tomiichi .Murayama that
on a better show. He fouled off read: "We Japanese people are proud
several p.ifches, then [inally went ofyoursplendidachievcmcnl~omo.
down swinging Ol'a 2-2 pitch. hang in Lhere!"

• Th~ lasl!lul in lhe second ~u !,he ' NO~9 _ ~.erin.iJ~.I.y gave hj~
oOlyhard-h.l ball off Nomo, II slOklOg, countrymen reason 10 be proud w.ith
liner to righlthat Tony Gwynn caught. 'his actions off ,he field.
just above his shoctops, a )·2 spl'iuer in the dirt. low and

The only othcrball offNomo thai away. Edgar' Martinez. (he AL's
went into fair territory was a soft I.eading hitter. went down on II 2-2
one-out single by Carlos Baergain pitch.
the rlfst .inning. Baerga was w.ipcd out When Noma returned to the
when he tricd stealing, dugout aner each inning, he was'

Nomo 's other two outs in the first graciously greeted by high·fi ves Cram
wetestrikeoulS. Kenny Lofton chased nearly aU his NL teammates.

&he renee ror anopposilc field home Tho Ii,.pitch .IS • slider, .... be
run. pve illO me qain." Conino said.

'"urell ~.It was the first lime COninehk _dle_.1eft field.
I bit·tbo biD wdl and in the air at the mlklqgllim Che 10th player~ boIncr
AII-Sa. PR." he said. in bis first All Swat·bat ·Ibe first

.JuIUIb 1hat.IWO'lwinpand two since BoJacboo dieU,kIdirt,Oft'Ihe
homers. Tie pme; 1989 game.

By Ibis lime, &he non-Nomo II You grow up your whole Ufe.
memben of Lhe NLstalf' were playina:.sandlotbll1:in Litde I..cquc.
WMinl out of trouble 'lime and ,waJWI)'Ipur)QndfintbllSilUlilim
qain. Arter bItt·to-bIct lilllies ill in .bigJIIPC IOhitLhe~winniDJ'
abe 6fth. rookie Tyler Green got • homo ruD." Conine aaid. "T_itb ...
Itrikeout and two 1J'OUftden. -.il happened. It couldn"t have been

Baezpbad .ladoffciouble in abe beller, H

IiXlb •..,.DeDnyNeqleplbellOlll In &beninlh,Mycn rodred lWOiD
three· bitten oullICI", never .1OW .... ItImiI2 .... OII.• doIe
moved. . 3~2 pitch. Up came Stanley.
. III lbo.venIb,~1iD8Iod1Pd "Iobviouslylmewtbaliflhitonc
M.yRImIrez IftW aone-out wilt inlbestandl itwould win &he game,"
beren HealbcUff Slocumb auno in be said.
Ind 1lluckN:IVIP .RodripezIlldJimBut wiIb two saikes (II him. he Died
Edmoncb. OUl 10 Raul MondcsilO end the same.

Conine.lheonly NL poIilicln pIa)'&l". Soended a spectae:1e that baseball's
whodidn·tptinJo ... ,..·.AU.S... brainttust is hoping will kindle a
pmc.pinch-hitforRonGanttolead resurgencoforthegame ..Nowi'·sup
o8'lbeeigblblllClfacedSle\'e~ to Ihe fans to come back or shrug i,
of abc Oakland A'I. oft and stay away.H. talked with Mlu Williams aDd .. It·s a time frame and an equation
be pvc me llCOUlinJrepon. He said that the fans conuol. and rightfully
loot forbleakJnaballs.If~lhrows so. Wc·Uscc .. • AL manager Buck
you • fastball i':·11jUll be 10 show .iL Showalter said.

Conine delivers when he gets chance
By RONALD BLUM lmhe bowels of the ballpark after

AP Sports WrUer the game, he was surrounded by
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) camera crews. pleased that his name

Conine. the Barbarian arrived in might become beuer.known.
baseball's spotlight, "I've gOl80 people around me," ,

Last July at Pittsburgh. Jeer Conine hc said. - .
was the only posuion player on either Montreal Expos manager Felipe
team nOl to get into the AIl·Star Alou, knowing that Philadelphia.
game. On Tuesday night: his Phillies manager Jim Ffiegosi failed
eighth·inning homer Off Steve to get Conine inte last year's game,
Onliyero.s gave the National League had decided bcCorelhe game he
a 3-2 victory over the American wouJduseConineonTuesdaynight.
League and won himself the AU-Star .. If you can', do it in postseaSOn,
MVPaward; you want to do it' in the AU·Star

"Yougrow up your whole life, game," Conine said. "Some of my
sandlot 0011, cup ball or Little League, buddies back in Florida said. 'If you
you always put yourself iolhal gel in IIlc game, you.·vc gOllo.swing
situation," Conine said. for the fences,' I wasn't thinkiog

Conine, 29. was just 2-for·ll inaboul il. but it happened. It

his career as 'a pinch hiuer when .he He became just the 10th player to
baued for Cincinnati's Ron Oant homer in his first AU·Saarat-bat. the
leading off the eighth inning. With ,first since Do Jackson in 1989 at
lhe score lied 2-2. Oakland's Steve Anaheim Stadium. Coninewu •
Onuveros had just come in to pitch leamm3tCofJackson'sonlhe.Kansas
for the At.. . . CilY Royals that year.

Conine look 11 ball. then lined a "My fir.sl.gameI waS in •• had to
slider 410 feer inlO th~lowc;r deck ..in follow him. t. Conine said. "He bit
left ficld. The NL had rallied from a . a SOO·fOOIhome run."
2·0 dcfic it, Pinch hiiting luIsn 't eomeeasy for

"I knew it was gone when I first the Florida Marlins outfielder, who
hit it." Conine said ... A hiuer, ),ou had just. one RBI in those II pinch
hit enough baJ Is on the sweet spot to at-bats, He's watched teammale
know when it's going to go." Andre Dawson slrUggle Ibis season

With the Florida Marlins, Conine coming off the bench.
hasn't gOl'len that much national "I pinch hit cight or nine games
recognition. Some might know him this year because I had 0 hamslrinB '
best by the cutc TV nickname. injury," Conine said. "h's a tough
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role to nil:' ,
BUI asI sWIer •.he"sbeCn superb.

AI'lcr.hiWna: .319 with ),8 bomcrsand
82 RBIs in ,the SIrike·sbonened 1994
season, Coninc eame up with. srcuar
rust halft"is year. Ho·s ~ .in the
NL in on~base percentile ,(.417).
sixl.h in balling average (.322),
sevenda insluging petCerlille (.559)
and lied for ninlh in homers (14).

In June. he was votcdthe NL~.
playc:r,oflbemonlb, hiUinI.340with .
24 RBIs. nine home runs 8,IIda .670
sloning percentage.

The 96-degree heat at The
Ballpark in Arlington didn't faze
Conine.

He was a little disappointed last
year when Flegosi didn't get him inlO
the game. ,

"I was so overwhelmed to be in
Ihe Ali-Sial' company," he said.

Before COnine became an AU~S",
,be AL had won six straight. S.ince
be's arrived,l.he NL is 2-0.
, "Thai·, what it is." he said. "Jom
a big rabbit's root!'
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Purchase our terrific Buffef-
and get a Regelar 'Sirloin
Steak for just 99¢ more.

(b .&& featura piping hot entrees, fresh vegetables and a van -tv
d crisp. chiIkd saIa!k And for a limired time when you purchase
om Bt&, get a Regular Sirloin, prqwed just dle way youpMer,

at this ~ low pice! \..-iT_ '~~ I'frSruI:l!, N.I~.~
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CROSSWORD
by 1'tIOIIqJOIePH

'.-----------., ,.~~RT,M,ENTS: :i

5;AC} ""l1li (!)
__ 011 ,

U.S,4.1dm1. CALI. Ucr ~Vtlf
....... ' ...... 11<IipIItD .....

dp WanlCd: SeCI'CIIry needed for
amall feedyard. Prior feedyan'!
- perience helpful. Call Donnie 81

I 276-.55 1~. 29704

TRASH I TREASURES
Doft'tPl¥ ""' or

....., IDr .
lind 01.- ·riIoIIIInIouI ......

143 IN. MIin ,HeiefoId, T8lIII

ACROSS
1Three ofz...~......1~=wont

1ZPIeaunt
1Sl..b1he

SkylIne
DrIve

14t1a1p a
CfOOk

15Arrrri
ctIIIb,IreB?

17Vatdtoal
20 Rolling

StoneS
drummer
Chartle

23 Boxing

I'e.snack
21 Truck

part
Z7Charged

atom210ne-
. mHIIon
ZlMumml,. .

fie8
31 UndOIng I

word' .
32 Highway
33 Monster
34Chedced

. out
37 Judy"'s

. Claughter
31 'Black Sea '

pon
43 "Exodus·

author
44Loosened ".....-1---1--+-

4SGo.for
one

-Sampled__ . _ _ .. _:I

MARCUM MOTOR~ CO .
Si'ItC8 1901

Wart Ads Do ItAll·

- --

MARCUM MOTORS CO.. . , .. ~
-

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
. . .

HELP WANTED: Panhandle
Community Services is aceepting
appIk#ions for pmilionofHousing
Representative. Higb School
DiplomaorGED~ui~. Must .
,have good secretarial sinUs and 81.
least one yeU' experience in public
relations. Apply in pelSOIlll 110
N. 25 Mile Ave., Suite E ••
Hereford •.Tx. Equal Opportunily
Employer.

'1887 ~CbauraIal1-TDn
. -

.....'3 '.- , -, 1112 Dod.. Canwan
Ighttan '10,.

Bus Driver WANTED: Must' have
good. driving record. Md be able to

- ,obIain a COL license. Will take.about
3 ~ per day. Great part.·umc
income. Salary ronge S4000 10S4SOO
per year. Call Wildorado I.S.D . .at
(806) 426-3317 for more inro. "

29719

-

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
- -

For Sale: CIqJct - ) 3n.&: 8 inches
x IIIL $35.00 See at Red ClUpCt
Inn. Call 364'()S44).

For Rent: 3 DR. 2 D811l.fenced, yard,
WID hookups. Can 364-6444.

29117
CIA', EDAUICIMIIIMI.......... _ ..... 'I_.

..... IInI~.(tI.GO~ .. 1t_- ..

.... anIlOlIII IIOC!IIIII' ..........
.""'" .""1E,..,,.... .11
..... ,... ;II
.... ,. .If...,.,... ...' .

-

1A. GARAGE SALES
,Fat Rent: .532 Willow Lane- 3 BR,2
Badl unfinished basement, flJePlace.
cJod)Ie car gage. CaD HCR ..Real EsIaIe.

, 364-4670. . 29733.

......ao
uo
7.<111
UD
11.111

·Olll'llp Sale: 234 GRlCPwood,1burs.,
Fri.,S". 8 &il.Sarlen door. pole &:
anu:nna. ..&5eGlidcrexceriser, children
dOlhcs, misc:. 29752

. For nml! 2 BR house. with slOve. No
, pelS.ReCemncesreguired. 5335 +:$ I7S
deposiL 406 .Ave. C ..Call 364-7734 or
359-1385, &: leave mes~e.

29747

~ - ..iII.....-- .....
~· ,... .. lfJt ..._ ,.---...: -.- --.........---. .

'I.EQAU

Yard sale: 902 South Julian, Wed.. I

·'!bur., .Fri. Sofa ·s. clOlhes for baby,
clothes • all sizes and more.

29755Ad ..... Iar ..... ~ .. _.IIIIf .......
~. 1- .'

ERAOM
E...., _ ..
.......... ~ _ IO ..-- , ...,....... - _--- ..........."..CIf_., ......
...... will .... puIIIiMId. •

-

DIAMOND VALLEY
IVIJBlE IllME PARK

lAta Located on Sioux,
Cherokee G&H Sts., Ofliee

Space-415 N. Main w6anitDr·'
aerviae~& utilities. RV Lots. .
Doug Bart1a1-415 N. Main .

364-1483 ",Office
364-3937 -_tIOmJ

Ganp Sale: Syrup rank, WIlla' sofIner •
pick-uP sWCk.racb.. R. v. fwnace. new ,
.;.bolts &. nuts, new car partS, welder ,
1beeIS, lablc cloths, fence and misc.
ircms. SaL, Go 3 mi. S of Caviness

. Pacting~righl on comer. 29158
.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALt MARCUM MOTORS CO.
• . .' *". '

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

~ereford LS.D.iI laking applic3~
. lIOnS for Ihe roUowing posilions:
School Bus Driver &: Special

---1-.-.-- -Dad·----..-_-~_-.--al-· -I_ - ,Educadon Bus Aide. Exc::dlenlPan-nmejOb. Baclramund ~
.'... 10 _ '-. required. Drug 1ba.NO: D.W.I ....

rita 'l"U . ~o Felony. ConlllCt David Morris.
QOA)t- n , - . Din:ctor of TtInsponalion at 363-

76.18.

Drivers - TWX offers'solos, ICalhS.
&: grads: Assigned laic model top-
aMine equip. Up 1026 eenlS/mi.1O
,suut w/l,lOO mi.+ave. length of
.haul. .No .layover. Wldy pay I:
beahh. life, dental. &: vision ins.

: II Musa. have CDL "A·. Call)-8CJO.
61~2228or 1.tQ).:73().55SB.Dept.
AB-4.

, Fmc 18 inch SaIeIlieDisbwkh ~
l.fm.867-S639~DL ~MdiIe

, Homes. 296.58 '
-

6. WANTED

~ For Sale: 1989. 16x80. 3 DR, 2 Bath,
. , hardboard siding •.ceramic lile noors.

, Sci up in Portales Part by university.
Ready 10 move inlO. P'9naJes MobileHomes. 1-800·867-S639.DL 366.

29659

College studenl would like yard
mowing and odd jobs ror summer. Call
~1854 or 364-4288. 29648

For Sale: 1680 Sq. FcctunderS300
per month. Urge li.v.ingl'OOOland
utility 10001. oonJpletc wj", a
(oldjng &able, 2 dining aras.1IIp
masa bGda witfJ round 1Ub. FbnaIes
Mobile Homes. 1-~867-S639
DL.366. MARCUM MOTORS CO.. .., ,

• ..' I .'

- -

Fat Sale 1988 JcepChcrokcc.Pioncer.
4X.... Dr ..•4ir.1ilt., new w.. $4500.

ne.... 01....... . -fJl Call J64.mS or 346.218".
New Medco ..-e liw Bile II The ' 29740
Hereford Brand in book ronn. SI2;!ilS
each, plus cu. Discover roads you I

nevCI knew 'IICIO ibcre. Hereford, For Sale: 1984 Cadillac-$2S00,1988 '
Brand. 313 N. Lee. . 24157 PordThurus.S3SOO,198.5FordF-ISO ----------

4X4. 54500. Call 364·547.3.
29742

- -

1",DodgeP ••
~. '4,•.
MARCUM MOTORS CO.

. ....Poi' Sale: New 3 BR. 2 Bad1 ror
under $200 per month. fUll 5 yr.
structural walllJuy.low down
payment. expert ranancing. PtIWcs
'Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639
DL 366. .BestdeaJ in rown, 1bcdnJom dlidency ,

ipIIJ1Inents. Dills paid, RId brick .
apartments. 300 block West 2nd.
364.3561S. . 920 . Will do .ironing in my bouse. 829

Blevins.

PART-nME
DELIVERY DRIVERS

.. ,Earn u.pto $10 per hour.
must' ,be at least 18y·rs. 'olet:

& must have: current .
drNe~slk8nse,proofof '
liability insurance and a

good driVing record.
Apply in person between

4pm-Spm

~~~

-1 - I:11III........ _.'4.= '9,950 5. HOMES FOR RENT

y.n WOIk WII1f.d: MowIn.g. flower
beds ..Reasonable rates &: depend-
IIbIe. Call 364-4159 and leave a
messaac·MARCUM MOTORS CO.

F8nIl (MIt eggs, SI.00 per dozen.
289·5896 or l89·5SOO 28439

~ice, large .•lfn(urnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You "
p!)'lWy eJccK-we lIlY !he .. SlQ5,®

I month. 364-8421. 1320

--

8. HELP WAJ\lTED I, For Sale: Used Hqb·line poles. Call!
(806) 274·911." 2965S .

No experience. $SOO to $900'
Self.lock storage ..364-6110. wcckly/polential processing mortgage

1.360 refunds. Own Houts ..(714)S02·1520 "1~8~29:.:5.:2:5M:I:M:A:":.::::364:_-:406:.:2:!'. ,__________ exL 1241 (24 hours) 28725 r
----~-~ . ,11100Ids ..SlIIIouIlte v.-
Need Certified Nurses' aides for 2 to li whle, .... 0 •
10pm &: .10 106 amshiflS. Alsonced ",54,000 mIIu...... J-
DIed·aids for 2 10 .1Opm shUt con IaCt
Charlene Pietsek al231 Kingwood or

- caU 364-7113. - 28944 '

Fat Sale: AKC Regiswed Sblh·tzu '!

puppies. Call 276-5608. 29750

•••
The IIrea' man i. the man

who d~ a m.... lor the Dnt
Ihne.

Eldorado Arms Apts. 1 &:2 bedroom
unCumished,apts. IlefrigeralCd air,
laundry, free cable. water, &: gas.
364-4885. 18873Used 16X60, 1985 Model,needssome

work. Was 514.500. now $11.999.
Includes delivery. ~w payments •.
Portales MobIle Homes.

I' 1-800-867-5639. DL 366. 29603
, --------------------

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
. ", ',' ", . "

For Sale: Almond Gas Oven SlOvO ct
Coppenone Gas Oven Stove. Black
Builrwm 'DiShwasher. Call 364~S182.

291Sl

,Paloma Lane Aparunents, 2 bedroom
available. Clean.. neat. grounds
,main~. appIicaIion nlquired. .$170
JeCunly deposit, 364-1255 mo.

2$Q

HelpWunICCl: Com,PUlCrUsersneeded. ,
y.'odc own houts. S20k to $SOk/yr. 24

'Hrs 1l4-2A9-7438 xl230. 29556
-

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
NO'MhIe , For Sale.: 104 N. Douglas. Tomlly

. remodeled briclt home. 16M sq .. fL
, phis utility. 3 DR. 2 Baah. 2 Jivins

areas, new applicances. new c:enuII
I air/heal and new carpet. On a laric lot
, wilh a SIOI8ge building. Cau 364·3955.

29640

I -

4 ct••
-

MAHCUr,~ r·~OTnRS CO. -

Muffl,'r M,Jstf'rs

.1-

4. REliL EST J\ TF.
- -

Dlc::b.a
mixcdpuppy. We-
.364-4~--

I I They're just for you, everyday,
In the Hereford Brand.

I , C - 'J8(Jl Watts today at 364-2030 and get a classified
to work for you.



Or
n1
at..
,e
to
III
~.
10 RemodcIin& &: GeIIcIII.Rtpair..InII:rb, .

&. Exterior Paintin.s. balhroom. &. ..... ~~~~-~-----
tilChcnrcmodeling~ llnoleum.dryall.' " 1911 Olds. _ney
Bonded -Rererences. SI2.~. Jell)' . 4 dr;. sa linn

, Seright, 806 364-S9SS (nights). two-Ione.gray - ,auu
29506

Webuy cars 4: picblpl irUnniq or 'DOl
,nanning. We IeII 'IIscdauto parIS of aU '.

,kinds. 364-2754. . 27574

MARCUM MOTORS CO.
,

•
HARVEY'S Lawo,Mower'ltqJIIr. '
Tune-ups, oil chan,e. blade'
~ing. CIe. 705 S. Main. CaD

';364-8413. '··293629. CHILD CARE

Shaklcc Products sold by Clyde Ii.Lcc
Cave, 107 Ave. C. Call .364-1073.
(Hereford. 1Cxas). 29614

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Weare:inlen$d inobcalnil18 an.e8rIy
day cily streel lamp, Please call

'364-4345 II Deaf Smith County
Museu~. ·29721

Video Escape: No membership ree.
.new lower prices, new releases ror
$.2.00, old releases as low as SOcents.
New exlCndcd summer hours.

29705
-

, 1. BUSINESS SERVICE

1
Detensive Driving Course is now'
beingotTered nights and SllUtdays.. ,
WiD include licket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. caU 289-5851.1COO23.()()4. . . 700 .

We buy scrap iron, melal,alumin'UDl . ROUND-UP
~ all baueries.tin.copper" brass. .Pipe-WICk AppIicator-Pipe-WICk '
364·3350, 970 "Mounted.OnHi-Boy ..Row Crop.

... .' . Volunteer-Com acr 0140". Rows
Qarige DoOr 'iInd' 'OPCD& 'ReiD " .e.g; ~ __
Replacement. Call Robert 8eu:cn.
289~SSOO. lf.No answer Call Mobil.
344·.2960. 14237. '

rod, air,
ItMdaid SS,9IIJ .
MARCUM MOTORS CO.

. ,.'.

- -FREE
PrIgnIrKy III

~ .... CaunIIIIng
PrabIIm .PrIgnIrKy. 'CIMIr

_E.PIrIIAw.
011: ....,~.IM-I.

Tree lrimming & removal & rept.
lawn cleaniQg, garden and lawn rocor
.tiUc:ring, JOfOItiller renling. Ryder
Lawn &: Garden. 364-3356. lS532

Schiabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

COMMOOtTY SEfMCES
384-1281

Steve NYllnger
,1500 West Pa"k Ave.

Rlch.1Id Sch .. .,.

, __ __ 1.1........= :::: :::::::: .
'Del _ !MI+ .' :.~.-m:=.• .11_-- : ",., :::: ::::.=3': )''':-".,1:1.1.. 'r'.- ,. -. .- ''-'

i ' '...... .. •. w. ; lit
.... .- 4".·411 + :1:.. loll.

'" ~i: :I ....... 11

t:: ::::::::=. : l=:ill'111I: u. I ..f: 9+
H ...11.,' 1MMi_"'" .tMt. ..

Unusual crop grow,
.•for profit· potential

,. OIIaaytiw&: ~ WQbw,
IIDeboofs.nwode1ina:.additiom.poIeB, EMILY .B"KER eavelopslhclOOlSoflhebolt __ •,.,a.ns. H )'OU need an honest bard S.. " ... 10'8*- 4ianI-TI.f:I. belin. 10 aboot out th .... caUed

·WOI'ting crew. call 1-800-640-1640. HEXT •. 'Jbxp - Thomll Butte mycelium.
.29746 can'Cyelseelbecropthatcould.make In ~99i;Burb plIntedlbe uees

. . _ ... __ .• ' him. weallby man. lDIbe around ...Pvcr *!leX' few
i Though thO 45,000 filbedtrees 11 y.ean the m~oUum bincI,._1o

01-.dHv __n- • his T~Bar Ranch in flU' east Menard forma IDUI that se"', for $350 10
.. Coonly liegrowing Sleadily. it's the ,$1.,200 I pound."ria· -". "".IB~hW(2)setsor"""'81Ihe()ffb , European delicacy fonnin, among WhendteuufJIcureMdylObe

~, 1..- .Io-H "- ....'8--..-3'" , dleirrooothatbo-.afrcr. barvcsted.a8inedpipordol'lIliff
taO.. .. Illl~ ere.tiIu· .1UJU.Please come by Burke powlllUme&. lban 0lIl .... piW.abe poaad wIicre'..srAIIMBr to identify. 29079 TruffIet are oflen confUsed with thoy me IocItOCl A IIIrveaer CmDeI

", rA"A~ " mush.JOOmL While .ilis • funlUS. 1.I'ter,1bD um,ws, wUhlllfdcDc1aw
.~ ,.. tnlfIleil.acr.uallYlwber.alwolllna ....ddlp'Jp .. UUfIk:I.wldcbClllbc

• ~ f8CI.ad Mexican Stters branded wilb aG IhalJl'Owslrom.. uncIerJ;mund.... .. imilJ .. I.ow po,.ao at .. biluTrumes are used in cooking 10brin& a pla&e. ".
• ~ 6111ms·getone ., 011 Left hip. COIUacl the Deaf out the Ravor of otber fOodS and lie Burke .~ bil1lUfflealO be
. =R&II~. "County ShcriR"s Dept.: Call reaardcd in lOme ~ircaes III rgdyr~blrveltingiDDecemboror~_.', _Intr ~23U.· . . delicacy. .' .r.JlIluary.'1beltaliU importCOlDpMy

':Rl.k- ~"tprJ &'Tbls caters mostly 10 the besotd ..... ~ 10 win use doss
champagne and C8vilrcrowd." Burke iD$1elld· of.·,....-.. abo pi" are
said. . aroused by. pheromoneemiUCd by

Burke was raising peaches and the UUffIe.. .
.pples in .Ha.ys COURIY, when 8 'lbe pIapiS are fiouriJhing now,
Californian approached him about Burt.e said. .BIJI, as wilb any
raising an unusual crop. agricullural crop, some loss is

"He was looking to gel out of the expected, Aflel' pJanling. 18.pen:ent
real estate market and into agricul- of Ibe crop was lost. Losing 20
lure." said Burte. "My rlJ'Stresponse pen:enl is normal~ Burke said.
was, 'What's a puene?' •• What. mPes the soil around ithe

':Iudee new ~ E~pe to meet with . tiny com,."~n)'. qf Hexl suita~le 10
agricultural SClenli S15. He brought host the large~Jrume orchard In the
samples. of Texas soils which the world? " .. :

, scienlists tested and found 10have the The ~'cat~eous soil has ,the
nutrients uufnes need 10 nowish. . nutrients and the acidity level Ibe

NOI an easy thing for.lhc French trumes need. 'FKe amounlofrainfaii
lOadmil, said Burte. since Europeans iQ Texas is perfect fOr the trumes.
have~lways ruled the truffle markeL8urke said. Also. Europe is running
. PnorlOLI\e Hext ~rchard,the OUI of .spaceto grow truffles.
largest lname orchard In the world "They'~ losiog land duelD the
existed in Soria. Spain. with 1.200 encroachmenlofhwnans':'he said.
acteSof rrees. Burte said. Though the .While the 'lCxas heat can bel
T-BarRanchcurrenllyhas 175 acres problem. Burke plans to block the

'planted, the high-density method of rays ·of,the sun by forming a canopy
planting .Bur.kehas used allows him with the hazelnul trees. -
to grow 45,000 trees. "Once'they reach 8 feel •.we' II top

..We are the largesllrUfOe orchard them off anddirecl the branches of
in the world, a~ we intend'lO theucc.s to. po,. w.together. 10 form I
expand," Burke said. tunnel we ciininve under:'

Trumes grow underground, from Burke ~ Inexpand in the fulW'e
the roolS of a host lice. HoslUees in .with cellular cloning. Once people
Europe are typically oak b'eeS. but see how succ:~ssfullhe T·Bat Ranch
Burke planted hazelnut trees, which is. Burke said.ltumes wiU become
produce filben .nulS. a popular crop.

"This way, we don"t· have to
worry aboul oak wilt. which a lot of
the orchards in Europe have to deal
with," Burke said.

MARCUM MOTORS CO.

13. LOST & FOUND

-

MARCUM MOTORS CO.. ,. .. . ~'~

AXYD1BAAXR
IslONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's.. X fOJ the two D's, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
aU hints. Each day the code letters are different.

7-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

J A V M Q T Q N Q Z P E K Z 0 S Q ip
LGZOJPC VMQ UISPVZJPl, JV
JL IPOE VMZV ATIU VMQU IPQ

GZP NQMIOR VMQ WOZJPL.-

C.B. GMQlVQTVIP
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WHEN IT COMES TO

PAYING, HE'S THE FIRST TO PUT HIS HAND IN HIS
POCKET. AND LEAVE IT THERE.-SOURCE UN-
KNOWN Burke inoculated the roots of the

.trees wilh lIume spores and kept

. them in greenhouses for I year.
,During this wailingperiod.1he fuqua

"Nomauerbowmany uumes the
Europeans IPOw.lhe supply. never fills
abe demnl1halexisls .b' litem. "·BuIte
said.

"There will be uume barons in
'lCJW. jUSllikc there used to be oil
and caute bitons."

Let us show-you a~Texas
you've never seen before.

,AVAI.... ,81L c

0"' r
'Your,

Cash or check only
please.



• 8 TOse
YONTS

, FINANCING
. AVAILABLE

_ _ _ "Where only the loolc ~ e%pen.il:e n_

209 E.~Park Ave. -Hereford, Tx. 364-4073
Mon. - Fri. 9 am ..6 pm,Sat. '9am - 3 pm

TOWNSQUARE .

.GLmE ROCKERS
BARLy'AIIERICAN

IIAPLE IN
,S-COLORS

NEW SlUPIIENT
8ALB PRICED I'ROII

$219

J:5ll,r;r\JJ .
(gy~'1

W'hether you pre.fer contemporary, traditional,. or counllY - .
We have just the style for youl Shop now during
Mayo~ f995.. SALE I

.BEAUTD'UL 80TH PCS.

SO.F... :A Ik LOVESEATS $" . g.' -
• N.EW COVERS i

• BROWNS·• BUlES • TEXfURES 7 8.
4-PIECE~

,BEDROOM
'GROUP -f

E.ir $7' ss
. AIlJ. HradboanI

N1GBTSTAND
.' $ .

ONLy........... 159

We're overstocked and
II

We're passing the savings on to you.
I SUPER CARPET SPECIALS!

..... ' .---., . • EartMa" ..

. ~.1",I5·rd·

SALEMI (),JIf
BEAUTIFUL $PLU:::rL •.

CUT AND
--:LOO'PS

95
I YD.

18TALLEDlOVER", ...
PAD





Menls
Denim
Shorts

......... A'f88 Western
, Shirts

Polyester -<lOIton, long
sleeves, Men', sluts
14'/2·11'/ •. SaIaction
will vary by SIoI'8,







_ 19:99. LMIIher
1411*. MIn', aIzeII
7.12.IIoya' 1-6.



· RIght now" our entire sloe
on ........ on your chi,

..... , ... nand



· kI.' ... hlon._rest.ock of ~ favorite tapa,
/JUr c~lIdrenImen.
nsandmuch

I ".
'~..- .



Girls' V. _t and
Shorts Sels

Reg. 24.99. The Ves1
pairs With !he pleat
from shons in vour
choice of plaids, .

Size& 7-16.



T....
Ae.... ds.. .....
Reg. $34 & S38 Each.
PIIir'" .. or IIfdrt
wIh ,our c:fIoioe of tops.
~ die look wIh
.. <*'dIgan. Sizes 8-18
"'S.M.L

ChIna....
,. ...... DnI .....
Flag. $2.t Each. ChooM fIom
...... IIdrt or.,.,... SizeI
S.M.L.XL Selection .. vary.
T... «c._a:
_ ... 132 ...........

WGIIIIn'.KnIt
AIIIIId ........
Reg. 19.81 Each ..a,
AshIeyar.n.-. MIx ...
"'*"- ..
and WIt 1n 01
...... Sb.e 18-24.



Mlckeye
T..... II'II
Flag. $17, AIIc:Ir1Id
............ 1.)0..
lII.at T.....
FIiIg.$2S _

\ Each
..\ MkI.,. Vest • Sldrt

Reg. 24. Ea::h. PlaId vest
paB ..... p1ea11ront skirt-. Broomstick Skirts

Reg. 17.99, Sobor prinIs .
One size fila moat SelectIon
wi VBIY by IDe.



tClC* ClObon .
........ 1IIyIea .
... 8-18 ....
3-13. SeIedIan wII vary
1b1_.

Reg. 17.89. 100% caID'I
lwiI. AuortId IOIdI.
SIz.- 8-t8. SeIIcIIon ..".,._ ....





000
Original' or Polish : ~:
'.·,1_on Sinok d
,'5a, II ':
•• ' 'I '. til ,. " • .. i .' ~ til oj io • ••• • '!! • ,. .. , • • ~ Lb.

Maid
orP

12 oz. Can . . . , ." , , . . . . . . . .. . ,
Ham & Cheese, furRev Ham or Chopped Ham

~~

-
, 16 Oz.. . , .... , ... c' •• ' • , •••••

$
For lOz. Pkg..... ; ..... ',' ,..

Save', :
HI'IIS'h,l. ~:
'Car,n Do

Cut Green Beans, Green Peas, Cut Com or Mixed Vegetables
Rainbow
Vegtabl
4 lb. Value' Pack ..... , ... , .....

.1
16 Oz. 'Pkg , ~ , .
Taste of Texasor Charbroiled ,Beef Eingers
NI'htHaw. $
Dinners: ' I

Value Pack
'Rainbow
,Cob"Corn
16 ct.Pkg.; .. , ',' , .. " .,-8.75 - 11.5 oz.. , , , ..

- - - - -

.HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
Blue or Yellow "
Ult'ra '5,nli---

abr,ic S.....I

20 OZ. !Btl. . ' .

Blue or Yellow
'SnUII'1
Softener

Assorted
'Uill I

Pull-UII
14-19' Ct , , .••

, "

40 Ct. Box.. . . .. .;; .. " .... " ... 411m~_r 20 ~50 ct , '.
, White or color

~---iH, ltV 8-7/8-
,Pla,t·
40-S0Ct. ' '
16 Oz.
50,10 PartyCU
20 Ct ' '. '.,.,.

2.

.... ..

98-103 Oz. ••
•~

Assorted .,_~~...,.. Dov . -=.-~
'_ath - ,a,r:

~--~ 2 Pac\( • 9.5 oz .... , .... '.... '.. ,',,...
1.

--
'~.R.IVATE LABEL SALE

Compare to Smucker ,at 279

ICA St,rawberrvP '..
Compare to Dixie
IGA
PI _t·,

- -18 'OZ'.... ,. II II i II II II • II Ii o@I •• ' .. ~ • II I II II ,.. 9- ~48 Ct. or 10"-24 Ct .
I Compare to Wel~I'S at 179

IC,A '-1·

'J,am ,;:"..
18 OZII .j " " ... " •• : II ... I • II II .' • II II I I-.Compare to Heini a 271t ,

R 'n -0 ~
V',n gar','
Gallon : .

Compare to Curity at 119

Ma"lIu,,-- -• 100 Ct. Large or 300 C~.Small. ...
, Compare to Listerine at 619.-.--,-'IIU·-Mou- _.,wa ,

Antiseptic - 32 Oz. Btl. , ,

ASst. 80 Ct.. Ii !! , .. • ~ II II .. !!! II I Ii ,.. " .. .. II



.,

. -............
-"

.--, -..~ ,

- .
, '

I I

Proud toile ,'
nd Ireyour .tretcll with lreat •• clals II~ _.
- oller q_llty. variety and valu I Also, clleck out our terrific

- actions of national' 'brand -. as '.ell a_our own brand -:
IGA••• IIIIHnI.lnr ,Ind M rqu - Premium brands ..

're su - you,'11 lie llappy with wIIat you find when you lIIo,p IGAI

, I



LB..

iLl, . '-. .

,.
ae & Cheese
7.2 OZ.BO,X

LB.
15 oz~CANS'-' Regular or ,French Cut Green Beans or

Whole Kernal or Cream Style Corn

!PET'RFn

Cream, es
ASST. 14 oz.

XSUN
Oran' -e Ju.ce

. &4 01.



AS SAVEl

tty Crocker Ruffles or Lay·s
I Ca ,Ix Pota~o! 'Chlps

ASSORTED 6, oz. lAG

SHOWBOAT

ork" a
"Beans,

:ASSORTED IN JUICE OR SYRUP

.",-Del _onte
Pineapple

14.75 oz. CAN

lOA "
Soft Drinks lit
ASST •• PACK. CANS. ..~,..... ~. • • .. •.... I

Taxsun -Apple "
Ju-I'cas -Pineapple" III

. - .' -Orange Pineapple• oz. UN••,'..... ~...... '...... '..~'.'....
,IGAPOur.bl'.
Sa.'ad Dressing
ASST. 11.oz. IITI....... '••• ,',...... '.... ,. .'



ChooIe from: Pocahontaa Cups, .... th 'Bat. r oiI!!!!!iii! ~-- - "---"""-II!!!!!!!!"- _~I~IMI ~"'i!iiii_
Butterftnger • Crunch, Orunch Reduced Fat' OmaAL ENnY FDIlM

WIN MUkO, A GIANT PLUSH RAccooN!,ASSORTED

Net'le'
Novelt' es

{Approx .• i:tC": .. (I. uU.Appro •. n:-r.il ..aluC": 5401>'(0)
Emtr f",' • d""K~ I~ .. in 0 ~I.'" ,>lushr;O(COOn Irom ~n'~~p.;!t"" Nntlo'
bt;.mJ. .. Cot"l'kl~ duo ~lIIty .I..rm ~."JJI\1I' 'Illo II.... """,11 ,Ji.('I~".nd ,.,..,
WIU "",,,'oc cI'lI,l>Ic I" ",n.
1' !oL''II'N!1'1., _

RGULAR', DECIF~ OR SUNTEA

_ete'a·
1:00%Tea

ASSORTED '.

Nestl'e'
.:Ca, .dy Bars

,SINGLE' BARS

lldJreu _

r..·r _. , flI"",., .,-- _
I

. i 0111(111~RUIn'!IO 1'u<I:-~
.. _rOUlttll, ~a!loC1II'...., .. ,"'nll, ! II!I_"' .._II~
' •.,..IfIHIII lh IltIlll.---_ " ...... _III on.
tn!ry IIIHIftiIy U'I!I!I!a~'~" NnM _"C-I'IIIII: 110II!III
Pfllt. c..-inI". fiInI-" -. ........._. 4ft l1li1 1...,01. '1II!1"'111".",.
III CHI! ~_1Dr _. !'roll Il0l1*,*,,,,,,.'_I; "IB "'"nI' MI' '.',_ ..
a' ''''' ... ~., Nl!qo,!il!lillDrt &om 1fI1I..... IftI'on .DtIII&eI".g-
"'"' I\IiI1! .. Of.,...,lftInn~ W_"MNIII8,., __ ,..NoI I......-ufl':S _I!!tUUS ,~,._ _._ ... I
_.,.. ... _ Ion Of Do~ ~ , .' •. 1fII!f.,-. I
~111.'" 'I'll>! _~ ,,--'...- "1Wi~DI __
II!IIIIIR. ~ __ .roIIt ...... ,ISI,_ Iy 1& My _ lit ......
'.~!lvOflhli"OH ,.

18 OZ. OX..~,.. '. • • ....• • • • .' • •
Frlskles Buffet· - '.'
Cat Food· . . •
ASST;. 5,,5 OJ. CAN 110.
come ,NGet It .
e.«lI f.~~~ ' '..

IGORLrnL

5, Ey-
o Cor,=

-'Lan
• D'

Illsbury
G'ra'nd

1'7 oz.



'I.~Ulc;ll, Ught, ,8Ig& Juicy. IBun Length or Free
14 .~16 Oz. Pkg.Oscl!r
Beef

,n«(3!Qul;ar. Low.

, · Da~n~ ; 1201.101-::... Ha•........... 12 IlL1
Bun Unk ", Sliced 4X4

'Dec ar l' ,19 Dder . . '
SRla -ed salsa 12 OZ. i COOled Ha•. H' •••••••• '.10 II.

C . T.V. Brand
,

,

INAME ~~--~
ADDRESS _

CITV STATE_ZIP _

• IAaI

rs • •
$1'
$1

• •

l' $1
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